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nations, and individual shippers are Henri Hocbeiort — Mi». Reception— conquerors of Paris treated that city Brevities. , Court of Sessions,
powerless, having to accept whatever- Interesting Sketch of His Career without a show of law and the National A gentleman who hag kept house In St,. The Court of Sessions opened Tuesday
facilities are offferc», and to abide by -a«chefott’s Defence of the C*«^ to'flghtT^fntiins gittingrld, without ! John ten years says this is the first Janeforenoon iq. the Council Chamber nt \1
whatever rules they find in force. In- ninne. yonK May Ate- Precedent, of one'<5 Its members, the that has been cold enough to require fires o’clock, Mayor Smith iu the chair. AftermmmrnmmÊÊÊM
2T^Lr^sed,ïï tt EsrBîEsSr Errrto^HHte
rcsnonsihle for snfferimr caused gees, Oliver Plain and George Bendiqne. Chaumont the ignoble Gallifet caused the ing coal flres wouldn t there be a rusÿ for young mao, on being in the position of 
. ^° . , , ® , ... They declined all formal receptions from National Guard to dig Immense graves, St.John! Chief Magistrate of the County, and
by the want of proper^ Mi- representatives of French societies as- at the side*of which he groupedl entire The Steam Fire Engine Companies met hoped that he would be enabled to dto-
ties for supplying food and drink to sembled to. meet them» and went .in a battalions, whom he fired on until they , . . . N „ ,the cattle they a-cept as freight Mr carriage to the Gra&lfeDtral Hotel, fell into these Improvised tombs. One of last evening in Np. 2 engine house and charge the duties In as satisfactory and-
ine catue inoy accept as ireign*. Mr 1?6ere*they remained qiÆy during the our companions of captivity in the case- considered the question ot pay. They impartial a. manner as his father.
Dean explains that his cattle rested by evening, denying tliem$ejes to- mimer imates of Fort Bayard was a brave Re- decided to ask for $100 per year in- His Worship returned thanks in a few'll

Canada has prospered without reci- day, and were supplied with fdBa and ons visitors who called,! A glance. at publican who had been but badly.slaugh- ,,tead of 840. This sum seems small WOrds. He hoped for harmpny, and •»
procity, she has prospered in spme ways water in plenty. He accounts for their ^^^^W^helnd  ̂A™^^îetre^from w^iclfïe enough for the wo^ .performed, the ^otid endeavor to do hie duty. If he 

Unanimous for Reciprocity by virtue of being without reciprocity, exhaustion from the fact that they are pcrtai, and hair turning ju gray, a pro- ! was not taken till several months after- clothes destroyed and the dangsr i.uqur- offended any one It would only be by a
. . as is now clearly perceived by the com-, stall-fed animals that never had mnch minent cheek-bone, a hetiy eyebrow, a wards. Behind the prison walls of La red. The half volunteer system, at, pre- strict discharge of his duty.

In the States all commercial organiza- mercial cla86es of y* ünited states, exercise. But if the cat*lo were not wldeforchead.a^augMn^yplein^e H^3y.eB=.th® ^^had been such that sent in vogueip the city will Sways keep ;riie usual salaries and the allowance •<
tions, the press of all parties, free nnd we regard ftny treaty for reciprocal suffering for drink we don’t think they * Vofotfort’s hel^S about ^flvl iMod Kith, of the neighborhood was the. companies full even at Very, small for gaol expenses we.e passed,

traders and protectionists, are unam- ^ m experiment that would break away from their drivers 'feet ten, of light, airy form, small hands much interfered with. The officers in pay.. ..... , ... The Clerk produced the Bond qf the 1
mously in favor of the re-establishment ... . - with due caution and plunge into the Penobscot, or jump and feet,, Hip clothes, although, pur- charge of the execution had found, as If Freeman on the brain is a,frifel, dis- County Treasurer, by direction of the i
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m favor of this are answered only by .. . . 6 e . , . w Jr The .Khedive ol Egypt has been, brib- on6i He,Is M. Le Comte ViçtqsHenvi de , the dead as they were hunted out. £ro-., Datilel Swbeney fell throngh a'^Hatoh^ Wright, deceased, and Rev. W. Scovifc'-)iso
approving cheers, and resolutions are .a .. .a 1 i8 a aJl AS1S* ,1- ing and intriguing his witf Into the Rochefort-J*n#ay, <y pMn Henri Roche- ?r?ceei?~- w,a^ ^ MêÉsA &. 'ft W. ^ 'HatŸisoti’ff Juatiç^.G^owniQxedThat theTre^ur-, .
adopted with no dissenting voices. It ^ ”f ****** ever tince warthous^Wednesday^moofimnd waa- er, a =ew bon
would require a vast amount of moral__ ,___ L lie «ttamed 'power. One concession rai studenh hut ândbie lîShe coui?Siot tbeir deed, brother» iu arms apfr. serlbusTy Injured. - £1000, with sureties to be approved by
courage to attempt to stem the tide of ^ hdP® *.® ^ tr!^ afteF^anidther' has been granted let politics atenefhe5ffte% chow» prq: e»ch time that a prisoner had finished Fire^iôrêêTtiëmiatéA the Sessions. ‘ "
recinrocitv so general and so uneauivo- wtil.be exceptional by being fàir. Our b ^ g y. >etul^ for feseion and, became an. edflbr.flti^iw* trurabrU ™. : „ ^ ’ . Jastice.Gregorÿ Spiike againfrt-the my ' f
reciprocity, so general and so unequivo- agriculture|.. our manufeetnres nnd ouf Rnl His squibs and ab«EPi.thrwts at the Im- MLapd hq whs preparing to descend , The^c was a flreWedn’dqy night in a store y Treasurer “hiM served ■ ‘tiiè- '»

sürJœs z 152 seti-ÿ «mw-» sussssassrsss œ.tyraisssrsi‘8 teTmausiih^»- aaeis»: 4$. .’,im “°’ i -*-*-*-tenor, of offlee so 1~1 S-g  ̂ ifeïÉH 33^5È2SUSS8S
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**«***.**.1^*»*, Zi252r Jï -1*2, *57 •• "V1"" tsr&to~,ssw2‘£,~ ssas-'a&r'&'sssat ünsr :
a very BhJp S mav ÏÏe W-WflUced to.the.adop- rebemoh J that cLd be done in a quiet stayTi?,^^* a^Tsmug^cdL gave, th^ely^s the .pleasn^ pf. permit-, to IV '^ i^th, were burfied-to. death, '
sibiy.^be the on.; result of'^ +V' boisu^ ^ wero «rot «t ti»

peiihg negotiations; The 1tW» »? % the T*** <p&wSSL5M Œ gh»=j*nothag.to, -et hayTOun^ sroUb<l,«nd a‘' ^ ^ ^u > aulwill s?ay. what î '
shutting Ctonadiair-tiRldUeeoutofBos-1^7 7* toflsN^d^8,Xre'hel*' ment witiiout remonstrances Otat may fedmeJback bylmpesfel-elpmeney.-.he.WW “£“*»** ofthelr brethren, otjhe1F,; ptmmiBr arrived. The lose toithfe Messrs, ■ L fSt er V ‘ ' " ' " ' ' '
2«SSS SC itiàrkebs is ^ to-the «JÜKri the two 8®$ ft&tiSïSBaSM, ^ P^^Tt M The M U>e. remarks opt of

shtit ïhe pk'oduC1@"df the ùp-riVët coün- SSSttlWm®' tie k , th = P ", n 1 attention

mSÏÏÏl oTteaÏ 2 alto»e$ier, were ^eater Ilian the^Vi, ^ Mohammedans df Egypt Wounded- bKti&MÇ. :wfe»e arreetedbyhopdfed. under prêtera before the firebroke ouF. , ^ ofMghWsys ,n gimond, and MA
Zl^oÏZ^ ^ °btaiaed- . wttil&^y.stahd «œsœ. ^^^S^A^-constmete* ^ ^ >^frted. It to tod- UU «H, i

...... i^as>4§-rrz.'gçzrjrïi.'2r&r
JJJJSÈmSSS «LhilMU» f-‘Viîfooonei—-» lutter from Lt.Hoynee, -1 deoiClte widiiirsbip of his letter order- &ÎSi2i3SSiiSK8SSSS IfwÆÀfeoÆlilSASi' 'H£È2î2S5ï!5S?£tiS?- *£££2*' 0ro‘ —S**“- States should have tile trad» RcMtles m H ljiinfWMwiilli. engaged » big A fbWMlieWi to vote fer the 6bV- t»the BtmeefcpPHUtor.fesUngfiSnft t|ie wbpre.eheyMjmil^^^,- dlOlIHliij iy^» for land damages ona-
forwhichtheyareso^dlyan^unanim.- .ieJKjlS Ltoe. J»w, emment.capdidate, whed he found that STtilSSKd ..roadJatel/bnilt »bo«ld hot he paid to

oqdy ebwMFH*... AnJ-yqt tho.Govpro- , he t^n*denw it'to, save ïdiMriïJwin Ms toM^SSTwdto dbwh and beat tfietiMli Ms Walking ' TC#1 *»d bSut of 1l,rbh and Bev. H. Mriluirk,, as she etoh^d th §,

?,*‘ï”72?'*2‘iJfc"7*5' '*î3H6« s—i— w rnn-^o,-.- U*w*~.•■sSBU>feiiirj3ti~8fti; 'gs3feR»ss£“8S*i!Si? SSST’wTlJSSS'KS? v*—7*—*,‘7-T“e,îüf-y. ■*£.jg|ü»?aa*! #*»*£!!U»— cpkawNylawp#' seaaaasaaaa; Æsgtsfajamf: -tSK£Z!X£?ià££i, t ^■frha.’Sffr.^sg---

-n« «-?-!<•:-» “-bt,rs asaOBhîSSBifc &-ï,. >.'ii!dB8»wS, ssaggSgtatiBaB sti£. is£BSslwËsSS^
jBaraSSSSa isssssenF^MWlF^-and feel diiheartened at the threatened tinent’oiit, mm? prefuTly mstimgt tbe,, ^Uterds.the.^jnct pty mipib dey^ Roéh^m^^^nfl-- fe ^w^^Æ^^scrfeSTcom ^ p£ yesseto belonging tc> or bound; to or James tiorie.they,fmmd.that money.UA

m ggiiikiBgasa.igsfe m- »i!>*m*MmiàL PS*"- '*»■ IMS, SX'SiasxsS ÆjSÆSgjÆSsii#, i*.«w ^ 7»»» ■ w^mmsag* w«B!i’offeriug'us te abtimahefe thd «toreTwé Atok,Rl: MÜniilNbjPWVa <4lAtd 2?" >ri9°eSW.'<>btelnfel »çrmi«H.,to buiM; jwibhsia'-1 ai• ■. 11 -'1“^ pd'“^f„d°hand* bf-fc5>duc the county. They
need, and to tak» from itt in retjfrn -the çâwyengm-.irithnugk it. west 1^0 n*il^^ pd^Hfr jo^fW 11 PvrnmM fef rJiaiiiin. 1
ŒiiiMi#» teSer sonthfAhan previa ^ow^b F»*‘^ *”•««• ' - t«« -•=. h»" SŒÏ S3SS5& ' |

off Northern atid Easte°™New England only penetrated within Ié00niile6of.the . *’ ^ - to^caPOf»™*1101^-16*^ partinwed.,» able bgaSiâgltemostkUitàat towers ion Thev are classed as
would remand Boston’to the condiiiodxif Sonlfe We, we are at tiberiytd imagine,, 1 ^^*61, •*b#« deepectebie hilh Mr. BeeotetBayssonig- ^ Lake md Case, eonstables, hMl not made
îàSoàttfck^ àny*;ëxtent of ieebe^-pro^rim*,
nMe oar tedtisSy hum again wherever bwy in that region >e -^ws*. The iriH pot tmdfto-promote a peaeeM^te frfento''litifeieiA Thti#el*teleiW Wbro- ipg and wheeling and damping 11 few i» festima'ted’ift *7k;6dd. ' Arilong this required.*'The repefrtwas allowedto'W’
it has set up tie works, and brdWd the' Wilkes myth'lhaving tieeef *Btrife«lil fi.l%6nt df,Sr political'frroublbs. Ho s executed.to/the letton and about mid- barrows of eetib-to fflsibwnrk#t|(- The W-mbcr’-K'tiie'baA Anhl* of this tiort over,until,thenetimeeiang. -ottoabwii
harbor once more ^Witt »'provable com .TiTrt.n JinherV fiWwb«HNw*l»HW an ahlemaB »tei will domucti^M- bight Bocketort, -mi*.. ki»,i commdee Cholulans shoveled. Wheeled,«anddomtleA wnebprto toe bM. Antiie of tMs port . Justice Galt moved that the resolution,
nier^?^ 16^notot df^ area aud^ mineral eaeb pegmpher s mbyhak tiW deHgttto ^.ewmwy. eefl.wm a^muppjqe, swam otit ^ ^.^6» nm- board. tif»i indeed, 4geyjdto wheel/, an*^did which has never beeu heard of Stock hei* passed at the last .meeting to grant no
wealth Nova* §cotla'atid New^i ons^idt M litterty of fillrtig bp the. udex^lofM, ,ch» liemb6ple to demand the disscidtron VVheo they first entered the*Water Bocbe. carry it on their shoulders and lieirfa, leaving New-York fer Havina: sditiettme freeuseq ip Lancaster be reconsidered. 
are dqjitl to New York ajld Ppm»ylT8ilta. regi'di 'til* snelifprtipbrttôns tit '«rat*;: Kif'tiipT A:^p*blÿ r*o^, .tynfest its' fort andAtoeomradee, were seen and ftred- yhlebto tlimntoro likely) Hot less than* [n January last. - ‘ ju®»=e Kpansspokeifloppotitlonto

5MS$&ra8iRB6 . nÿ,#m «MV*- Riagg?  ̂Jsag' BXlsr.'pittSiRB -------- *•s£®t;~3®SL’£f!&$ ■ ~r--tr2r 'sb SSSSSBmSS i-srassisvess»Eskisssksisssrtouch the timber wf Upper-Canada. Iu Mr. Dean, who had: <dwrg»,:#f til», giÿïnàlti^'peonleai grievance sufficient front Melboaitbeuto4ton.tfi*il«to*a. /A6es. sacritke.v-odt ma bigi-a»-WelKaa anbed,
I/9*cr Canada there ate toenty thousand cattle that dropped exhausted in the to  ̂tLZn to W ^ w»uld'4he»,make piultitudea
square miles of fertUesoil uiptorlaid with streets/ot- Bangor, wire flued inv-thatl ne f-- ., -n-vj,*; _ 1 -it Moore,.Hud weWAaltea 00 board- rcanb- erebt iogfritiy thoir dwn ftmeral pyre, iu lo
limestone and under wheat cultivation, S" J «fT.. . JL 4»L«t»d -»W mWMr^P^ of tbe s,tu™.°!il 'Re ing 8an;to*ad|qp-!l«iu6yi a fe«nlgUt | Thia-pyro-hes n-baae of forty acrtB^thev,
uo suck soil existing in New England. CI^y* an<^ ^<IS ^>eett suggested «thi4 ^oul4 assail the Government nil. tlie since.. Roekefort xviU.te«arain<inthi^city size of^-BosJ4>n : Commun. Gonceuvo -Of
Barley and oats are raised there in Im- ouAftritiiMUties sltitiild-also "Act daiitte sanie, doahti even thonoh*6 neorie bnt Afeiw:dagnti bat! during that time a «hose free-religiou Parltans leveling off

ssssffSs.VjtiVSi: !®M53S2SitïSS î$FSSFS56»a£ E»s»a»"t5ti8 ■psrsi'siys ssaneîi5î?ry*ïl 2?SS isss£i‘.7r>*-r* vuU'“ ssepresKsiss: bsaessssssse^TC^VitmifWirhotibko-r of'thë Carrier to tffoVide faeffitiés for II |M|| ft P“.d ^ to-Gntaan»:^ p'ti^wle fits 9tate-house ! , Up; up,,

Mv"cam^into0tnttexatiOTebyann°Ut Treventing snSrin^ amOhg tile Mfle' Those Grit'politicians liiem fo hnW' tote ore to be Invited.. Thero UaSiefyct çrowtogîsHmwaaitt groro toUer, like 

ing the treaty, but into confederation, under his oare. The drOver docs not no retiedifeeilwnoy.. Tile Minister of to *xpecte<} to-addreto thorn upon-the pte nwny aplifted men.^ Yet when above the 
We compelled them to erecttheinselves cotifetruet cnttlê oafs, cannot be expected Justice saknmlv denied during the flt,cal Stanee. He kept hie tallest house of. Beacon street, .U la
Into a nation, «.establish their own , , A ■ 3i&Wifi,fol'afS?haUa room untiUhieafternoeii, marins uplus. tweatyeotealdressr/WidWhen it reaches
mauufectares aud seek a foreign com- to qupplv them. w,(h troughs and -tonks, l^t w«*»/ the session, that .ho-wqs correspdedeuçe aod abeotetcly refusing the demeiof ithe'fispieok it .to ten scree , 
mercein other quarters; and thus com- add <Bt»n<* stop tÿe (non wN"! atingjonjihe bench, and he leaves the audfencc^W ai»-pMDlea v.Mterjn the across ; and «Aediit eaeps at, the phw-i

LbL 5£5'£ g&sssttisga& «üssæs,CMiada to kO to Enirland for her wooll- certain facilities, tind the shipper terob eft* 6* the drat week of the reosas! was!writted upon by » for m*inhere of which involved their own Immolation^ orr:
ene, her cottons, and her nardware, and a-afl Mmsfelf of Of Ohe-of'theOppoeltioa speakers predict- »e Fmacbiwleferi ^Beflyewtie la.Gonh that of their nevest frie^.aed kindred I
the cheese she formerly sent us she now at home. The abuse of cattle on rajl- would be dotie wtthltethroe ™d”by any B^ddhate til «.dîBelte neare? home.
^E^e^wUhouf^ny “freaty," the mutual ways te an old sto^V-aM it enroot b* months.» -THrèé months, indeed! - Hie tendered him. ,it to stated :toat during, on; these Artec plainsb he is a native
nvi-hunjii, nf similar closes of products remedied by occasional ffneS on drovers y ma3llxttis silly ehini-rli to itndHnethat1 his stay, lierrtihouts, wbioh will.beabout American, thebetter suiting theirnatioual
to remarkable. In a boundary line some Hero is an instance, foom. the Vfoptrcal ,tic "Miiittet*'Vrduld have éttanrt regard notera ^cnesffienœof^MTriletto? fatih”toat^keTsirndLati ntovana twe-
cic«may8be exported at one end,or point, ^,<ne*e’ of *: uk>ic serious charaeter for appearances and 'postpone the trans- in Yonkers, the use of which has been for suicide is always baser than subrols’
Which are Imported at another. CWada thftn thb ope to wluch.'we hav8 itlfetidy forfoptio'h'scbne threefootithsf offered him. Ho spent the evening at sion to another’s knife.; The pyramid of
has no coal mines of her own, and the called attention : ,. 4 -Ji. iw— ■ ,q home with his friends. Cholüla is the shrine that should?
transportation of coal from Nova Scotia Th p , f|A ft1 , x,One comftpoeileot.writes that the first Iitrald a flvc column let- draw these worshippers. Here is the
is f*x no naive and laborious- conseoucnt- The Calcutta Black Hole, so fatal in ,.^1, n«.mrn ter from Henri Rochefort, largely devot- cleveath religion that should swallow up.
lv she redélvà$-!ier sirofiHes'lSm ^enn- one D^ght Sttlts OTôwd ofiflfiOsh prison- eteelipn Her officers of the Totrn of cd m the defbnbé of the Commune, tie ali their^ten, foÿ i,t;to more majestic tha»
iy she receives-ner suppn c ers, seems yesterday to ha*-e had some- Uii(>er Mitts, the third town that has been Says : ' °'} • " *’ any> 8ave theonc that builds ita»tempfe^

thing of $ incoipat-atedt ftlthki tho limits, of the “Revenges were aPdwed Bill play, in tha!skies» .and-oÉHrç up its one victim,
crowded sunoca ipà w h s eep,,l4ml)s Parish of *8t Stephen Vâli heid -Tst Priests were shot, an archbishop aud. a the Divine Amhor thereof, freely and .ofc
and calves, a number, ût.ÿÿÇÿi were dead. 5SF. 0TÀ ^ iournalfet and I depior.:* it" TheÉenub- His wo wilk foM he. worid’s salvation. :
Wd others dying, pn its arriv^l .at, t£e 4he sUpervl^,^^ the jicans ^e’^cn Qf pHncIplê and not men The pyraanidJs mounted J>y a rosdway
Bonaventure street station. T^e sight High Sheriff of Chario t;^» T^eleçfl^n of passion. They had not the right to cut to the top. You see aloug the cleft 
is described as Nip g c^ualy piteousaod pnsgod offqulutiÿ snd’ resulted as fol- slaughter theii* enemies, under the pre- edge, the strata of thin..brink and .other

sssi^aÆSS® rs*3rm- llSSismsttB iissKssra^-tstt
srwssE-assassasME te&ï£-5«*sliL;; métMïùt'K&JtSs 2?eSRsssrîSSS2s
irewti. r .The pooe panting creatures, and . an»#. Coancillors ; D. Upton Porter, that these dtoastrons tilings were being of atop» makes th* last ascent. The
ttïtrstnnte™st atone oTthe ownJrs^to Martin Mtir^y, and Wm. Gab,n, Asses, pro-lnced S iUs known now, prospect is one of great breadth and
that seir-intercst alone 01 tne owners to • literally drowned with bloocL FifTeen beauty and desolation, beoras of empty
not a reltoMe guarantee for the protec- sors. _ _ ._ thousand corpses of men, women and churches stand in an empty town. The
you of tbqto dumb aulntojs in traps t to ,.,j j „ ■ . •+■ -, children covered the sidewalks and tfle population has dwluoled to? its shortest
market. Whether àny .« these which Charlotte Js the banner County for can- dntoceyemlng of toe death’of »pâ»i a few hundreds hug the broad plaza,
were so dope to death wiU ever reach the didatea- , Ttwlvo Fréo Non-Sectarian theArohbtohofethe^greatest o'f (tie effies bigger than any iu the country save that 

U<m tbCQCe t<le table’ We Champions are after the feur seat, In the that histoiy M» yet had td chronicle had of the capital, and as void of life at mid-

"EU«déüwaA 4s*wee»ï2îS», sa,tss&«0&iAt?s ^jsssvffivsnœfâs&m -yeg#«. s m jszssessssssisaae 53256sèsssssssocieties there qre doing tlie.heèE^ Duke Nidiolas of Hussi» gavq hto mo, “k^drt^htoH-amlly.brougfrtlby » dates, all the people ot the town. A 
ca* to biing about a better state of - flier’s stolen diamonds is now in Purls, squadron-of soMieie td the very steps of tinier one going up on this summit, still 
things. All-Efforts must fail, thSWlfod with the jewels, Wprth âûbtlOO franc, ill tbe Pantheon, and there'shet -«IthSot'W morAricbly artayed i» fresco and fiction.
Were ihat-are not directed at roilw-iv her possession. She to’described « 111- trial, by » certdln Capt. Garclti, actiegf is for festal uses, and .a» a monument of 
here^atjtre not micctep at.jMniway ^ Tbu # under toe orders of Gén. De Cissey. This tbe triumph of the Church over fratricide.
management. Land tiansporintion is sajd tQ be madiy in love with her aud assassination remains fa their eternal filbert Haven, tnlfarÿtrsMagazine
entirely controlled hv railway combi- wishes to marry her. ^■feidemuation, for 11 <()i ut" ’’ bow the
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turcs, and feel no encouragement in con
tinuing the attempt. Well says Mr. At
kinson, that people will not trade unless 
both sides profit by the transaction ; one 
party never buys .uercly that the selling 
party may prosper by the trade. The bal-, 
ance of trade theory is worn out even fbr a 
plaything. The experience of England 
and France to-day explodes it. As for 
wheal growing, the prairies of the West 
may in time become exhausted, as we 
have seen the production dwindle In such 
States « New York and Ohio, but- in 
Canada, once forest-covered, is| to be 
found the granary that promises to be 
Inexhaustible. And In Canada, too, to a 
vast stretch of grazing territory, for 
whose population we are to manufacture 
toe products which will be in perpetual 
demand. But reciprocity to the key to 
tbe friture of this good fortune.

811XT JOHN. N. ».
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bribes to Munster», preronta to the Sul- periel famiiy soon got thrt paper into hot from ft a shdt froma gun stretched him, 
tarÇand'sèftictoto Turkey, and froin a water, and .it wito prosecute* until it |^fxt to his compantffna ancr thecartman 
desire ' to conciliate a powerful vassal- 
NowSix? Egyptian-ruler has, according
to to-dAÿ’s despatch from "London, attach thé ÊtoPleè-i qod whleb^re^iju:-.J .,B^E.#:5ÏÎSSèss
fap, add oftimot; possibly bo : sub
mitted tp W the Tmtish Goverh- 
ment without refudWtrances Hint, npjâjr
lead to. the ettih* separation of thp-two tvhichhe totouiteaAhe PUWlshw.,autue- v 
qoietHe9t:''tifeboiid of relish*!' fe «6 piled; Ju priRt zed e»t.4#t» t*e epurts P 
only;tip ti^ween Turkey »n4,Egyp4^icf - '3*““ ™"nU"’ » : i-.il

imprisonment; * by 
Here lie fought a fit

t

rà# M 90, Of which.17 wefc .wrecked,, neooromendedi that W. 
8 abandoned, 1 burned, 2 sunk by çoUi- James.Gqrie, be saimw 
sion, 1 fonndered, and 6 are missing.

■follows; viz : 2 al)lps,
; ùhd' lii scli'ôouers.

A. Quinton and-»

tewaraffSiiK?&•
counts. “ JAstice ESbînson stated that jy:

fT*P-SW. Of -Harris ys, Bwm Wtil be ^ f 7Tli • &eo? ». - orb

sSI#EFi#5F:1 IKSSS’KSi.Uy&S
Vf i Weldon tor defendant. St. Martins and srmonds wuâ then dis-

V>-» -- > I'UUnc a. çuüsetl,' and Justice Gerew moved tbeto
ilEhecase of; Harris vs. Bro.wn went to, (i,e fee be #80,. Jostia» Saker moved., 

the jury yesterday afternoon. After ,a that it be 850. , The mutton.for S30 was ' 
short' absence they returned a verdict for forriedjuia a.large delegatlbri, of SirfioilÜè 
thé plaintiff of $79.89. ■ The Chief-Jus- piid St. Mhrtins tatiSto keepers, who had-1 
tide then adjourned the Court sine diA. ; watched .the!-proceedings 'wito interest, t 

-—mti .! ) m il!: i:. ■ at oueedeflj.the OppucU Chamber.
„n-,.t. Assault Case. 1 Jusjtice'Taplèy cpffdd" the attention Of
Robert and James Ellis were tried in thé Sessions to the feet that- thete were ; 

.the Po-lMnd Police Court Tue.d», srter. fafjy* K"5£ $j£' 

'noon for assaulting James V.. Brown. ^Mounting, to A8«m. moved"
jTjfo partie» were all from Qnsco, apd foe tliat "fhe' amontiti 'be paid .frbiti 'A-'2 
r weappn was a narrow axe. They dtoputed, balance 0M1 hand df th» gaol acedbnt, 
abput foe possession of a mill.. The El
lises found Qrowu ln the mill catting one 
of their logs, and one of them, it is alleged, 
wounded him with an axe. Then Brown 
was fined before Justice RoOrke for cut- 
tlég the log and threatening Ellis. Now 
Brown wants'Ellis punished for axing 
him. One or two witnesses were called,
Including Justice Bourke, who testified 
to fining Brown on hto own confession.
The casp was not concluded Tuesday, 
and the farther.hearing was put-off until'
Friday. dl n.

-8-.il p Ilf . - . i
v aval* Election Day. _
. The poll opened at 8 Thursday morn

ing fob- the City and County; election.
Thefe waS'no excitement At any polling 
pldee fto«h Iudlantown to iSydney Ward.
A few oarOages were chit for the nccom 
moddtiori of Voters, and a few persona 
\vti-e standing at' each place, 'the small 
crowd apd the few carriages looked like 
a select cqmpany gathering to pttend 
a funeral.

The cable despatch" stating that Don 
Carios’s army fold, capture a pàpér of clg 
aretfos pi'pycs untrue.

.The Danbury item man will present a 
copy ofllls Almanac to the Queen if She- 
consente-to An Introduction.
' Air impressive warning against at-1 
tempting to do unusual feats without 
gradual practice 1» pointed by the Press 
of Lafayette, Indiana, from the case of a 
citizen who was drowned In the canal 
while trying to wash himself.

and that the bajanpqof said. account be ( 
plaped to the. credit "of the Contingent 
Fund of thé'County. Carried. 1

Goo. Wi.-Hogan, who was bound-oyer.' 
to kw-foe Peace»* the s.ult of George . 
Kimball, was discharged on his own Te- 
cdgrilzaiice. ■ a :r. ..na

Soverel standing committees were ap
pointed, ‘ . ... . {, , .f

Court adjourned until. Tuesday, 16th 
...st., af fl otlock. - moiHh*r

. a -a -
1 The wprld is forgetful of its benefac
tors. \yhp knows the name of foe naafl»
Who invented chewing gum? , .
îi is' skid that Robert Bonder spends1 

$200,000 a'year for ad vertising the Ledger. 
Sb-Wohder he’s rich. I'.dhira .sob
1 A young men t>f fols city, who was âüw 
gaged to be married, saw one of hto 
sweet-heart’s stockings floating from a 
clothes-line tbe other day and concluded 
'lie wouldn't.
' Hit.mmond, foe revivalist, Is playingthe 
misctiieY with die theatres and other 
places of amusement in Missouri. A[ 
large number of them have been closed 
owing to the superior attractions of Ham-', 
intend.

i.:
out.s

RS3$tea$M
the Dominion 488,895 toqs, valued at 
62,176.755. The Imports were chiefly in 
New England, the Exports from Pennsyl
vania and •Obi».' Tbitedoee Pennsylvania 
sell her coal free Of-fox;1 and impose a 
heavy tax on the steam power of New 
England by compelling her to pay duties 
on coal, from Nova Scotia which, if sl
owed td come in free, wgiild line the 
harbors of Massachusetts,'and the whole 
New England coast, with furnace works 
and shipyards for its consumption. As 
Mr. Atkinson strikingly describes It, it 
to a barrier to New England 
five times as high as- Hoosac 
for It would cost but a quarter of a dollar 
a ton to haul freight on, an incline ovef 
the Hoosac, while the tax dn coaiaud-irou 
which >Ve"ofrNèw England H&yfftS paÿtb 
Pennsylvania rapacity to flvc times as 
mnch. Canada has Imported under a 
flftet* per cent, revenue tariff, cargoes of 
Australian wool through the port of Bos
ton for her manufactories, exporting their 
products In return; while we in New 
England, with a protective tariff; bare 
with difficulty maintained our mapufac-

«

-•1
. ;-H7v

The lawyers before the Louisiana 8*-, 
preme Court are subject to à flftedli- 
minute rule In foeir arguments. But fols 
doesn’t prevent occasional bursts of -elo
quence. One of them, for instance, said 
recently that foe Judge had ptimged hts 
talons lute the very bowels of the statute; 
under discussion, and tprn it into bloody 
fragments even as a bflngry vnHure would' 
its helpless prey. The sai'fae metaphorical 
getitlemau further affit-med that all 'tfrè> 
law learning displayed by hto adversary 
was as foreign to the points at issne as a 
Texeu infuriated bovine iù à-china store-

prosperity
Moumain,
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Death from a Blow.
Last Tuesday evening Jeremiah Leni- 

lmn, shoemaker, Mill st., knocked his 
father-in-law, Jeremiah Daley, down 
stairs with a billet of wood, fracturing 
his skull. The old man had been sent for 
by Ills daughter, as Lenihan was drunk 
and quarrelsome. A warrant was issued 
for the assailant, but the police have not 
succeeded In finding him. Mr. Daley 
died Sunday night.

but he threw his arms around the craz< 
woman and, after a severe struggle, su 
ceeded in obtaining possession of tl 
hammer. Failing In this second attemi 
to kill her husband, Mrs. Dwyer return 
to their apartment and hastily prepan 
to leave the house. Her husband mem 
time, fearing she might have murderoi 
designs upon the lives, of the chlldre, 
rushed Into the street and called for heh 
The police rushed to the house and wei 
■Just In time to intercept Mrs. Dwye 
They took the woman into custody, ar 
supposing the assault upon her busbar ,* 
was her only offence, started with her f 
the police station, When they had prt 
ceeded . some distance the woman ai 
nounced that she had killed her thn 
children. The sergeant at once returm 
with the woman to the house, and ente, 
lug the bedroom found the lifeless an 
mangled bodies of the children. Mr: 
Dwyer regarded the crime with insam 
indifference, and when questioned by th 
sergeant as to her motive for the mm 
ders, replied that she had no regrets fc 
what she had done.

STORY OS' THE MURDERESS.
Mrs. Dwyer is a woman of 26, tboug’ 

she has the appearance of 40 yéars ; ht 
hair Is long and jet black ; her feature 
are regular, and she had once been : 
beautiful woman. Sbe says—I perfectl;, 
realize my position : I am a murderess ; 1 
have defied the law, but my little ones, 
thank God, are lu heaven. Ihaveoftei 
felt like killing myself, and I knew that 1 
I went first and leftthcm behind me the) 
would never reach heaven. You see, sir, 
my husband wouldn't go to work; I 
warned him to go, and yet he persisted, 
and my brain Is not quite right some
times, and that’s the way It happened. I 
have lived pleasantly with my husband, 
but I don’t think we had any great love 
for each other. I was only 18 when I was 
married, and be was much older than 
that ; but I can honestly say that I feel a 
comfort to know that my children are In 
heaven.
down his only begotten to die? Well, I 
took the lives of my children, bat it was 
for their souls’ sake. First I killed the 
bsdy, my Tim ; he was one year and nine 
months old. The reason I took the baby 
first was because he was lying nearest to 
me. He made some noise ; I think he 
cried qnite hard, but it didn’t last long.
I hit Miggte second ; she woke up and 
said “Mamma.” I said “It’s me, Mag
gie.’’ Then I put her ont of her trouble. 
Maggie was a good girl ; she told me 
many times she wanted to go to heaven. 
Once I asked her whether she would feel 
bad If I should drown her In the river; 
she said no, for ahe should go to heaven. 
Then I took Jimmy; he woke up and 
moaned. So I turned him over to let the 
blood run out of his head faster. They 
were good children. My husband some
times came home drunk, and he was under 
the Influence of llqnor yesterday : 
noon when became home first. Th 
went out again tor money. He came In 
at 3 o’clock this morning and said he was 
going to have work, and the cooper’s 
strike was ended. I got the Sun this 
morning, bat the story be told me was 
not true. I got crazed, for I’ve been In 
the hospital because my bead was bad.
I struck him with the hammer while be 
was lying down. He got up and I hit 
him again ; then he ran out and I went 
into the bedroom and killed the children.

THE HUSBAND'S STATEMENT.
The husband, who Is now in hospita’, 

said to-day: My wife wanted me to get 
up and go to work, and I said, “ Wait a 
diyortwo longer, and there will be work.” 
The rent was what tio .bled her. There 
was one month's rent due. We had paid 
it up honestly the month] before. The 
landlord never oothcrcd us at all, although 
he Is a poor man himself. The rent trou
bled her more than it did me. She always 
wanted to pay ail she owed. A better 
womau never lived, but she is a murder
ess now, and I would not Hve with her 
again. I forgive her. I worked for Mr. 
Pratt, and have been ont of work for 
about one month. I wanted to stick by 
the society men and fight it out. They 
did not control me. I Joined the Inter
national Union about twelve months ago. 

Fell Details of a TerrrMe Tragedy I was born in the County of Tipperary, 
„ _ T „ Ireland, and am forty years old. We
New York, Jane ». were married about tie year 1867 in

At 8 o’clock this morning, Michael Bristol, Rhode Island. My. wife was 
Dwyer, a cooper by trade, who had been bom In the County of Kildare, Ireland, 
on a strike the last few weeks, returned scene of the tragedy.
to his wretched home at No. 36 North The Intelligence of the awful tragedy 

. ,h „Trrt -.«ta— District Brooklyn, spread rapidly, and at 8 o’clock several Eighth street, Eastern District, Brook y . tbonialKj persons gathered in front of tne
He bad been away all night. When he dwelling where the Dwyer family resided, 
left home yesterday, he told hla wife that They lived In three small rooms on the 
he was going to look for wo*, and second floor, and ased the flront roomfor 
would at the same time endeavor to coi
tect some money doe him, When he old lounge tor the father. The hall room 
reached home be was slightly under served as a wood shed, coal hole,

the:n"rrofUqrret had been up and anxiously watching » Dwver slept with the three chlldr for him. She “8oyon£ come at ^'^^‘JntreLd Apartment,
v5îlf« with barely room for the bed »nd » Mt*le

money?* “Yea, here a two dollara. gtaDd at its bead. This morning the 
She took the money, wad then asked her murdered children were lying side by 
husband if he Intended to resume work M the blood alld the brains slowly 
st onoe. He assured her that the strike jlng from their skulls. The bed 
had ended; the employer» had acceded rloth^ wcre soaked a„d heavy with 
to the demands of the men, and he would t- e glckenw atalns. The body of little 
begin wo* with the rest at 7o clock tills — * £ot M badly mangled asmorning. She heard hi. story and asked, fbe bXs ol the older children. 
“Ar^on lying to me, l^r. He an- terrlbie wounds found an Mag-
ewered, No; Pm tellingyou Qoira truth. ^ yabe and akuD It Is evident the mo- 
Get sfcopy of ^ ther must have pounded the child's head
you'll see U li so. The husband then the flat-hron several minutes. Jimmy,
lay down on the lounge and the wife the four-year-old boy, was terribly muti- 
werft to bed with the three children, lated croirn, WhltehiU arrived at 11.80 
Maggie, aged 7, James, aged 4, and a 0.c|ock ^ the bodies were placed In 
babe* * ,e*L.e,,d 8 ”onti™ J>ld> Damed coOns and removed to Parker’s onder- 
Timotby. **taker's rooms in North First street,
to sleep. Her hnstoeod^s obsttncoy in rt« wbera the iuquest will be held, 
fusing to wo* had weighed heavily upon **
her mind of late, and she suspected he 
misrepresented the foots when he told 
her the coopère’ strike was at an end.
Before 6 o’clock ebe was up and off to 
purchase a copy of the Sun. She return
ed with the paper and scanned its col
umns In vain for the confirmation of her 
husband’s story. Then arousing Mlehael 
she accused him of wilfully ljrtug to her, 
and warned him It would be better for 
all of them if he returned immediately to 
work aud left the Coopers’ Union. He 
refused, and she continued her threats.
About five minutes after 6 Owen Murphy 
entered their apartments and begged 
Michael to return to work. The wile 
added her entreaties to Owen’s friendly 
advice, bet Dwyer continued obstinate. 

murder of the children.
When Murphy left, the wife, crazed 

with anger, procured a cooper’s hammer 
and creeping stealthily to the head of the 
lounge where her husband lay, dealt him 
a terrible blow on the forehead. The 
man sprang to his feet, but before lie 
could oflfer resistance he received another 
crashing stroke near the base of the 
skulk He then ran shrieking out of the 
apartment and Into the room occupied by 
Mrs. Slaveu and her husband, on the 
same floor. As soon as she had closed 
the door leading into the hall Mrs. Dwyer 
resolved to murder her children. Drop
ping the hammer sbe seized a huge 
“smooth Iron," and thus armed entered 
the bedroom where her little ones were 
sleeping. Ten minutes later Maggie,
Jimmy and baby were dead.

the maniac secured.
It appears that after leaving the front 

room the maniac wile rushed Into Slaven’a 
apartment la search of her husband.
Mrs. Slaven was applying bandages to 
his head when the wife entered, and, 
again raising the hammer, attempted to 

“ Ah, indeed? I'm sorry for that- What kill the already terribly wounded roaa,
Mrs Slaven called to her husband to 
wrest the hammer from Mrs. Dwyer.
Mr. Slaven is an aged and feeble man,

Brevities
Policeman McManus, who was severe

ly beaten by some roughs a few weeks 
ago. Is on duty again.

It Is saddening to see our hair blos
soming for the grave too early. More 
especially women feel this affliction, and 
It Is even a greater deformity to them 
than to men. Ayer's Hato Vigor re
moves it and restores the hair sometimes, 
but Its original color always.

THE BLESSINGS OF A GOOD 
DEED.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

face, and with a boyish shame for his 
weakness, he turned away and struggled 
for a time with his overmastering feel
ings. . _

Mr. Everett was no little moved by so 
unexpected an exhibition. He waited, 
with « new-born consideration for the 
boy, not nnmingled with respect, until a 
measure of calmness was restored.

“John," he said, “if year mother is 
In trouble, It msy be Id my power 
lleve her.”

“ Oh. sir!” exclaimed the lad, eagerly, 
coming up to Mr. Everett, and, hi the 
forgetfulness of the moment, laying his 
small hand upon that of his employer, 
“ If you will, yon can.”

Hard indeed would have been the heart 
that could have withstood the appealing 
eyes lifted by John Levering to the face 
ot Mr. Everett. But Mr. Everett had 
not a hard heait. Love of self and the 
world had encrusted it with Indifference 
towards others ; but the crust was now 
broken through,

“ Speak freely, my good lad,” said he, 
kindly. “ Tell me of your mother. What 
is her trouble?”

'•We are very poor, sir." Tremulous 
and moumfol was the boy's voice. “And 
mother isn't well. She does all she can ; 
and my wages help a little. But, there 
ate three of us children, and I am the 
oldest. None of the rest can earn any
thing. Mother couldn’t help getting be
hind with the rent, sir, because she 
hadn't the money to pay it with. This 
morning the man who owns the house 
where we live came for some money, and 
when mother told him that she had none, 
he got, Oh, so angry, and frightened us 
nil. He said if the rent was not paid by 
to-morrow he’d turn ns all into the 
street. Poor mother! She went to bed 
sick."

“ How much d«es yonr mother owe the 
man?" asked Mr. Everett.

“Oh, it’s a greet deal, sir. I’m afraid 
she’ll never be able to pay It; and 1 don't 
know what we’U de.”

“How much?"
“Fourteen.dollars, sir,” answered the

as after the order of Melchisedee In op
position to the all-lmportaut fact that 
Christ the crucified, risen and exalted 
Saviour, is the only High Priest acknow- 

xfit';t ssfr I ledged -by Christianity; The Grangers
____________________ ____________ ■----- areopposed because they are god-children

of Masonry and Odd Fellowship, end 
their organizations are most cunningly 
devised to give speculators the control ot 
the farming Interests, Secret temper 
ance orders are also opposed end the 

, , . plan adopted to extend the mera-
slnce Its first issue, has exceeded our bershIo of the anti-eecret associations, If , , ..
most sanguine expectations, and we feel possible, to 100.000 the present year. A dollars was secured. He was alone In his 
compelled to make some acknowledgment constitution and by laws were also adopt- office ; or so much alone as not to feel re- 
to our many friends for the kind Interest ed, and a step ^ A^roch «rained by the presence of another. And
they have taken in extending Its circula- 200 del- 7*. » Pair ofd*rk eyes were fixed in-
tion. Our subscription list shows * egates were present. President Blanch- | tently upon his self-satisfied countenance, 
steady increase, and from all parts of the ard, of Wharton College, submitted *1 with an expression, had he observed,that 

continually receiving preamble and resolutions for the forma- wouid at least, have excited a moment’s
complimentary lam 1, regard lo ». ’Sï,"” a‘E ïïSfatMt. w"d“; ™" ™.er of tM. pair er,,,a

.S sd sur snsssisrjgsj» ™ : ass ütyssThis is very encouraging, ana “ c ^he Americans/' and a platform of prim had engaged, a short time previously, to 
have already succeeded In placing the pa- ■ be ^’am”d a committee of attend his office and run upon errands,
per on a goqd paying basis, we are deter- one ft,om cacb State A National Con- He was the son of a widowed mother, 
mined to make it stiU more valuable to Its | venlion is to be called to nominate Presl now „lB. «T0.811/
readers. We are now giving our subscri-1 His *»»£**£ £hlchled
bers more reading matter than any other Qf ,nP tbe constitution and to the boy’s Introduction Into the brok-
weekly published In the Province. The platformi whtch finally was addpted. er’s office. ml . „
supplement Is inccuvcntentbutassoon „ ^ association has any influence ^"red^MKn ; tottnowte' 
as our new press, which is now being | ^ on the societies it assails it will be | communed with himself silently. “Two 
made to order in London, comes to hand,

•IVcridii (fiilnuc.
“I should like to do that every day for 

a year to come," said Mr. Wm. Everett, 
rubbing his hands qnlrkly in Irrepressible 
pleasure.

Mr. Everett was a stock and money 
broker, and had just made an “operation,” 
by which a clear gain of two thousand
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To Oer Friends. to re-
Thc success of the Weekly Tribune,

City Police Court. Market*
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

June 8lh, 1874.

June 8.
There were one dozen victims this 

morning, and the cases presenlcd a nnm- H lon
her of novelties, so that the spectators shêe'ppelt»......................... ...
were not disappointed. Backw^Mt-'urri-.’...........

Francis Baker, the first man called, Flou“ Am. E^?i£°Stete.V.. 
confessed to drunkenness in Prince Wm. •• Canada Superfine . 
street and was fined 88. . .. Extra6....".™

Robert Gabels was charged with the Commenl..............
same offence in Pitt street, he having Potatoes............
been carted to the station. He confessed §”tttt"; M
and at once passed over the 88 fine 1m- L ird, “ ................. 14
posed. “ Pay your twenty cents like a 
man for the ride you had,” said the 
Magistrate, and the prisoner handed out 
another coin.

-Jeremiah McCarthy was charged with 
being drunk in M. Kavanagh’s shop in 
Dock street, and also with assaulting 
policeman Evans while in the discharge 
of his duty. The man confessed to 
drunkenness, bat knew nothing of the 
assault. It seems the man was almost 
crazy from the effects of llqnor, and went 
in to have another drink. Kavanagh re- 
ftised to give him another drink, the man 
became forions, and the policeman was 
called 1r to remove Mm. It was no easy 
task, as he knocked down several who 
came within his reach, and amongst the 
others who suffered was the policeman.
Brans told bis story and tbe man said he 
could remember nothlngof the affair. The 
Magistrate explained to him that It was 
no trifling matter ; that there was a fine 
of 880 for striking a policeman, and 
that thousands of dollars were paid every 
year into the City Treasury, no part of 
which policemen got, except their dollar- 
and-a-quarter a day. The enormity of 
the offence was so impressed on the pri
soner that he confessed the whole affitlr 
and was fined 88 for being drunk and 820 
for the assalt

Margaret MeVeywas arrested drank 
in Mill street, and confessed. “You pay 
88 or go to the penitentiary for two 
months. You’ve been loafing in gaol this 
last four months, doing nothing, now go 
and work for yonr living,” was her sen
tence.

Mary Murray confessed to drunkenness 
in Charlotte street, end unless she para 
a fine of $8 will take her ease In the stone 
Inn lu King street for two months.

“Peter Lawson,only twenty three years 
of age, you’re commencing well. What 
do yon say to the charge of being drank 
In Sheffield street?" said the Magistrate.
“Guilty," said Peter. “Pay 88 ”

Jag. Johnstone was charged with alike 
offence in the same street, and also with 
haring a sheath knife in his possession.
“Bring In the knife,” said Chief Marshall, 
and while It was being destroyed the man 
was, on his own confession^ fined 818.

Thomas Williams, an old offender, Bed 
two months’ penitentiary added to his 
fine of 88 for drunkenness In Sheffield 
street.

Thomas Doody Is charged with being 
drunk and breaking a pane of glass In Mr.
Thomson's house In Duke street. He 
was out on ball, bat must answer the 
charge.

John Cotter was given In charge by hla 
wife for assaulting her yesterday morn
ing in their house la Drury Lane. The 
poor woman appeared with a dreadful 
black eye and her face otherwise bruised 
She was unable to stand and give evi
dence, and the Magistrate remanded 
Cotter for one week until the effect of 
his brutal treatment shall be known.
The woman stated In court that her hus
band had frequently assaulted her, and 
her life was in danger. They have six 
children, and he does very little to sap 
port them, spending all his money for 
rum.
Go to gaol for one week. I'll keep hold 
of you that long [anyway,” said the Ma
gistrate, and Cotter was marched out the 
court and will be confined until next 
Monday, when the case will be tried.
The woman Is given an excellent charac
ter by her neighbors.

William Anderson was informed that 
the South wharf was a very dangerous 
place to be drunk, and was then fined 88 
for the oflbnce.

James Russel was fined 88 fpr drunken
ness In the Country Market.
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2018 («>.a stimulating influence, increasing their I thousand dollars l A nice little sum that 

we shall obviate that difficulty and intro - ] . .7^ Q. th* for a single day’s work, I wonder whatin, w. »...J ^ ,mt ! xstrrase
scrlbere will promptly renew as their I °r how silly the pretence for the next I Mr Jenk,ns d,d not lucrc08e our
enticrrintinns exnlre We must and will »3Sc elation P We give it up. friend's state of exhilaration. Most pro-subscriptions expire, we must auu w ------------------ --------------------------- bablyi thcre waa something in the trans-
adhere to the prepayment system, and j Drunkenness and Murder. action, by which lie had gained so hand
will promptly stop all papers when not Jeremiah j^han, whose indulgence some a sum of money, that, in calmer

piratlon of tbe time for wbi h i ® blow that killed his old fother-in-law, would hardly like to have blazoned forth 
paid. Liberal Commission» wül b»paid to hardworking father of five tittle to the world. Be this as It may, a
Postmasters and others who will act as * . , . more sober mood, in time, succeeded,
agents for the Weekly Tbibunb, and | chtldien. He is now an outcast, skulk- and aitboagb the broker was richer
** , , .... , . «„_,• ! ing from the officers of justice, and is by two thousand dollars than when he “Is that all?" And Mr. Everett thrust
sample copies will be sent free on sppu j . lencthened term in the Peni- aJoee In the morning, he was certainly bo his hand Into his

. ” .. 1.JJU. hippier. twenty dollars.. . .■ . tentiary if caught. O thou invisible An bour gfterwards, a business friend mother and give them, with my compli
Lessening the Nemher or I4ee«e«. 1 gpjrH Qf wine,„ jg Mother crime [came into the office of Mr. Everett and ments."
JiT,Mr- —.“-if »-XKSÆÏÏS

credit for having refused tavern licenses i nerous spirit cannot be brought to jns- ,,^0. ^bat of bimf 0f gratitude, kissed the hand from which
to certain parties, and temperance ora J ygg the Law will punish the man who “He’s said to be off for California with he received it. He did not speak, lor 
tore are declaring in the Academy.every ] deliberateiy nve himself up to its oon- I twenty thousand dollars in bis pockets strong emotion choked all utterance; bet 
Sunday night, that the numb» of tov- trol Md became ihe agent of its mar- be,oogs to Mm" ^^Terttowl^^ri*

era» should be reduced. All right, deroug designs, The man who knows «Too true, I believe. His name is in thankfblues#,
worthy reformers, bat whatgood comes that ram toms him into a fiend, and yet the list of passenger/who left New York “Stay a moment," said the broker, as

rft.’SSCRSi-i {StiT^ISSTSSe^S
allowing them to keep sell mg liquor un-1 ighment for what he does while drank j ett, who, by this time, was very oonsid- a note to yonr mother." 
disturbed? Does anybody imagine that Lg for what he does while sober. I crably excited. ^ “I wish you wo«W, sir," answered the
those who were refused licenses closed He before he drinks, that he has I M“He owca yeu* doe8 * a bri^o^was wriMu in which Mr.

their shops? Not one was closed by often been on the verge of murdering <1 lent him three hundred dollars only Everett not only offered present aid, but 
such refusal. Failing to get llcensesthe somebody while under the influence of day before yesterday.” promised for the sake of old recollée-
dealers sell without licensee, the city re ]iquor, and yet he rune the risk again, «yes^” Is^ Ob^lf I could only get my btsmtaMobe the widow's future friend, 
venues losing and the number of liquor Lenihan is as deserving of hands on him 1” For half an hoar after tbe lad depart (1,
saloons remaining the same. Now what) hamrimr for having brutally broken the Mr. Everett's conn ten ance. ss he said the broker sat masfng, with his eyes up- 
good is done by th* policy? If un- sMBof the fceble old man who triad to ! thU, did not wear a very amiable exprès- ^^1 ram

licensed dealers are to be undisturbed payifÿ him, as any other murderer. The «-Don’t get excited about it,” said the of two thousand dollars bj a single tran- 
wb»t is the good of refusing licenses to holding of men to the strictest account- other, “f think he has let yon off quite section, bat the thooght of this large ao

i tii.to t . «4..I. will reasonably. Waa that sum all he asked cession to his wordly goods did not giveanybody? ability lor their drunken deeds will to borrowJ0f yon?" him a tithe of the pleasure he derived
The number of drinking saloons on I have a salutary temperance influ- ««Tes.”' from the bestowal of twenty dollars. He

King Square has been pefecred to by 1 encej „ it wm mHko some men “1 know two, at least, who are poorer thought, too, of the three hundred dol-
to drink. Dm*.. ^ SÜrSUS.'U.ïffKll.ïS

and Mr. Pole, suggested last evening j dnmken rowdies daily swagger aroand an hour after the individual left, who had that event began to fall upon hla heart, 
that it should be lessened. What would I insulting people, trusting to their intoxi- communicated this unpleasant piece ot the bright lace of John Levering was 
be the good of closing half of them ? Lated condition for escape from punish conjured up b, tone, and all wra sunn,

Would less liquor be drunk, fewer menj ment, and hundreds have become inioxl- 1 brow, aud most unhappy feelings. The ifr. Everett went home to hie femily 
picked up in the gutter, and the proba-1 ceted for the express purpose of doing two thousand dollars gain la no way on that evening a cheerful-minded man.

ii'^Lrr'to m",“r ZZJ!Mr, Daley by bis son-in-iaw lessened, j ing down of one of these swaggering had not penetrated deep enough to escape the consciousness of this pervaded his 
Very little. The remaining *aiers, not 1 fellows has often had » mar vêtions ef- obliteration by the other. bosom with a warning sense of delight.

much more carefnl about insulting mes- he comprehended all. Scarcely a mo- Thus It is that in giving more is often 
The refhsing ef liquor licenses, unac-1 cnur people, and tbe hanging ot every ment had his glance been removed from gained then fo eager accumulation, or 

oompanied by a vigorous prosecution of drunken murderer would lessen the witi^uneasy 66111811 withhoidmg'
unlicensed dealers, is a revenue-sacriflc-1 number of inch crimes. steps, the floor of h'-sofflee.
log force, end tbe lessening of the nnm-1 .■■■■»»■ As the afternoon waned the broker’s
her of saloon, in any given locality The published draft of the new Beet- I ”^n^Wby
would only improve appearances with- prooity Treaty shows that all the mone- {*t ,eft a 8elJe of depression and disap 
ont lessening evil. It is ef no use to terj sacrifices are to be made by Cana- pointaient that completely shadowed Ids 
close Mint Julep's shop and leave Gin I da and all the public works to be eon- . ,b observa-
Sling's open in the next building. What j etracted for the benefit of the trade of tk) “ Q ™b“employer during all this time, 
might be done, with some good results, the two countries are to be paid for by it u a little remarkable that Mr. Everett 
would be the restriction of the liquor I Canada. It was surely enough to give had not out» been conscionsof the foci 
traffic within certain limits, thus re-lap oar fisheries without engaging to I blm d, fltetfhYhad'been, a* waa ndnal- 
moving tbe ocular temptation to drink I build canals for the sole purpose of aid- ;y the ease, too much absorbed In things 
from tliose whose business did net lead i„g New York to rival us on onr concerning bimseti, to notice whst was 
them Into the spiritnons district; but 0wn internal tines of communication. I 
the mere closing of e"«y other saloon | Canada should build whatever canals | tage. 
would notl 
* all. ?
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U. 8. Revenue officers were driven out
of Murfreesboro, Tenn., by a mob on 
Tuesday night, while engaged In special 
service.

A case of breach of promise of mar
riage was tried at the court in Lunenbdig, 
N. 8-, the other day, and the juiy found 
a verdict for plaintiff for 81,200 damages.

The London Time* contradicts tbe re
port of the complete withdrawal of the 
Canard steamers from Boston because of 
the scarcity of Ireight, and states that the 
only'change to be made is that some of 
the steamers which go to Boston will re
turn by way of New York. The National 
Line will establish a weekly service to 
Boston on a similar plan.

WoodhuU, Claflin & Co. have arrived in 
San Francisco. They announce officially 
that they are going to make California 
their future home, and hope tbe people 
will like them. They are sick and tired 
of New York. California has then the 
whole femily, and San Francisco rejoices 
In another firm of stockbrokers with a 
cash capital of 810,000.

The act of Mr. Jas. Lick, of San Fran
cisco, deeding tbe whole ot bis property 
to tbe public, excites much comment. He 
donates 8700,000 to the construction of 
the largest and beet telescope In the 
world, for the observatory at LakeTahal ;

• 8420,000 for public monuments ; 8150,000 
' for public baths in the city ; 8100,000 for 

an Old Ladles’ Home ; 810,000 to tbe So
ciety for the Protection to Animals ; 820,- 
000 to the Ladies’ Protection Belief So
ciety; 810,000 to the Mechanics’Library ; 
825,000 to the Protestant Orphan Asy
lum ; 825.000 to the city of San Jose for an 
Orphan Asylum ; 8100,000 for the erection 
of a bronze monument to the author of the 
“Star Spangled Banner" In Golden Gate 
Pa* ; 8300,000 for the endowment of a 
school of the Mechanical Arts In Call- 

“Ob, this rum! this cursed rural fornia; and the residue In excess of 81,-
780,000 to the Pioneers’ Society. He 
makes ample provision for his relatives, 
and reserves the homestead and 825,000 
per annum for himself.

It Is related by a correspondent that 
the Duchess of Edinburgh said that her 
papa wouldn’t like the sort of things he 
would be asked to do In England. She 
thought the proposed festivities a little 
too popular for the Czar, who is about as 
easy oi app oach as the Mikado of Japan. 
The Duchess could not understand, she 
said, after a few w ,ks of English 
experience, how the :oyal femily in 
England could admit the nobility to such 
familiar intercourse with them. In Rus
sia, said this positive-minded young 
Duchess, we do not look upon oui no
bility as belonging to the same caste as 
ourselves, nor ever admit them to social 
equality. We dq not visit them. Some
times, when the Emperor is travci.ing, 
he occupies a nobleman’s house, becansc 
it is better than a hotel, but in that case 
he takes possession ofit as his own, and 
uses it as snch so long as he likes; then 
he goes away, and the noMe thinks him
self honored by bis Imperial master's col- 
descenslon.

fit

die sale of the article I m requisite for its own trade, but I “John,” said Mr. Everett turslng end-
s~hL. Mnd » -*«». «.= ss "2
construction of such works in the inter- | Mr. Legrand." 
est of its rivals.

last?” “Yes.”
The Suppression ofSeeret Societies.

One of the tendencies of the race is

S553KI.Aî&SsSsas
the customs and belief of the organizers. for some days before his death, and that vision of Mr. Everett 
Every shade of social, political and re-1 he had not been a candidate for a place some cause, tears had sprung to the eyes 
ligious belief displays a tendency, morel 0n the Wimbledon Team. Mr. Arnold ^cg^üpon^MderYL^lMTaïd 

or lens marked, to organise for the pur- j says that “hla cousin and another lady quicker than usual though bis motions 
pose of endeavoring to get Itself accept- ] friend were at his office at six o’clock on were, he had felled to conceal them, 
ed by the rest of ti* world. The Chris- the evening of his death, and, after .how- ^ JgJ Tb?°d?Ud oThU tid 
tian creeds rival each other in propaga- tag Ms new house, telling of his expenses fy|end bad been taken Into bis office from 
tioe of tbelr doctrines, and even the and his Increasing practice, he walked a und of charitable feeling—though of 

^ . *nntrinR of nerratlon have wlth them to Col. Beer’s, and then re- very low vitality. He paid him a coupleteachers of a doctrine of negation have There is nothing of dollar, a week, aud thought little
shown great earnestness in making * “”re ” , “ *“• about him or his widowed mother. He
converts. Political Meeds, the different eh°w that anything bat recltiess ex- ^ ^ œany importent in teres s of his

itnraihHfimn foiths forlnstance Perilnento <*a,ed Ms dreadfol end.” own at stake to have his mind turnedEuropean Republican faiths forlnstance,__________ __ ____________ _ aside tor a trifling matter like this. But
are as eager to force ethers to live ac-1 ffl — feTer ftom noWj „ the image of that sad face-forcording to their system, whether titty I suffering retold S^SîM.îîwwSÏÏdïZ

believe in the system or not, as «« « Wednesday night and waa very heavy, boy—lingered In his mind, growing every 
Christians or Mohammedans. Ihe His physicians are alarmed at his cob- moment more distinct, and more touch- 
Temperance Societies Bare formed of dltion. | ingly beautiful, many considerations of
neonle who use no Intoxicating drink Mr. James Watt, Richmond, informs duty and humanity were excited. He re-

, . , . I ? mfi'nri* that he has a ewe which re- membered bis old frieud, and the plea-
and are determined that nobody elsel the Sentinel that he has a ewe wn bours they bad gpcllt together, in
shall use any, and a number of perrons] birth tTafomb, and eleven yeara long gtnce passed, ere generous

have jaet formed an association for the j London letters mention the extraordi- He remembered, too, the beautlftil girl 
per pose of preventing others joining such ] nary precantions taken "by the police to his friend had married, and how proudly 
societies. The first convention of the prevent the Czar of Russia from being ^î1îrl5fldh?aresb.,î^ The^ad'hwMttr 
Anti W 80** Asrodatiort has ^ ^ Bgt. d- W g
been held at flyraonse. New Tork. We | Tfae abnPndance of ghad the Ha<>^Dd^^I^esrefrom' glvU,g plaC6 to

. ^ ticut river, this year, proves beyond ques- I ah this was now present to the mind of
tion, and beg the associations threatened tjon tbe feasiyiitjr of increasing them by Mr. Everett, and though he tried, once or 
with extinction not to get excited : the artificial methods now employed for twice, during the boy’s absence, to obllt-

They adopted resolutions opposing Free restocking Interior water, with fish. crate those recollections, he was unable
masonry because they say it omits the The Time* this morning announces that r, d,
name of the Lord Jeans Christ in its Senator Brown has returned with the Mked thebroker, whim the lad returned

exclu" “SttL*™.- Of » Reciprocity Treaty. J from his errand.

«ton from membership of old men in their 1 That Is about Canada s share - tbs flesh,mcnm their nonage, im | blood and bone^wUl go to the 4meri- ]'-thank you, sir. No,-not

John sprang to do his bidding, received 
the note and was off with unosual fleet-

glance from the 
In fact, from

more
Large Bale.

Office of Lymans, Clarke & Co- 
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

Jan. 18, 1872.
James I. Fellows, Esq , St. John, N. B 

Dear Sib : We are happy to be able to 
report tbe favor with which your Syrup 
of Hyphosphites is Received wherever in
troduced lu Canada. The sales, notwith
standing the high price of the article and 
the short time it has been before tne pub- 

have attain*! very large proportions. 
Our own saies during tbe past year have 
exceeded Seven Hundred Dozeus. AVe 
have no hesitation in recommending 
it to onr friends as a preparation of un
doubted merit. Yours very truly,

Lymans, Clarke & Co.

Shocking Murders In Kentncky.
A special despatch from Nlcbolassville, 

Ky-, says that Harding H. Masters, a 
merchant of Kicholassvllle, went to all 
the saloon-keepers In that town and re
quested them not to sell liquor to his sis
ter's husband. All contented except J. 
H. Soper, who used opprobrious epithets 
and assaulted Masters. At tills point N. 
H. Soper, a brother of the saloon-keeper, 
Interfered and a friend of Masters Inter
posed, when a melee ensued, In which 
W. H. Soper, a son of the pro
prietor of the saloon, shot Mas
ters In the back, the ball going 
through the right long and killing him 
almost Instantly. This occurred in the 
forenoon. About noon another tragedy 
occurred only twelve miles south of 
Nlcholasvllle,among the cllffk on the bank 
of the Kentucky river, in which Granville 
Smith, aged 60 years, killed his nephew, 
William Hughes, then shot himself. Both 
men were farmers living near Danville. 
Hughes tailed lately, Involving Smith In 
the loss of 820,000—nearly all the money 
he had. Smith had been disturbed In mind 
and threatened Hughes’s life. About noon 
Smith secreted himself among the cliffs on 
the road ascending on the south bank 
of the Kentucky river. Hughes passed 
about an hour later In a carriage with his 
wife, Smith shot Hughes twice with a 
revolver, one ball passing through the 
bowels, the other through the lungs. 
Mrs. Hughes supported her husband and 
secured the reins of the horses, which 
ran away. Smith flred a shot at Mrs. 
Hughes, but It lodged In the seat of tbe 
buggy. The carriage was overturned in 
a deep ravine. Late in the evening 
Hughes was not dead, though beyond re- 

ry. Smith went to the woods and 
himself between the eyes, in the

lie,

OUTFITS tr!,mJlinygm lae wo'rk" c^eniaL
FREE.

wages, samples, and complete outfit free. Ad
dress at oncex Claremont Daniels & Co., 235 Notre 
Damp St., Montreal. ________June 2 d li w 1m

G. W. DAY’SMerchants’ Exchange.
New Tork, June 8. 

Freights dull and rates nominal 
Markets—Molasses dull; sugar fair de 

mand, prices unch raged.
Exchange—Gold opened at 110#, been 

112; now 112#.
Weather—Wind calm, foggy.

72.».

Printing Establishment,give the following summary of its posi-

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Ther. Ml Descriptions ef Printing ezeenlee 
with despatch.

Orders left st the Gountini Room of the Dailv 
1'buhjks. No. »s Prince William street, 

promptly attended 10.
Boston, June 8. 

Weather—Wind S. S. W., tight. Ther.The question was so unexpected that It 71®, P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More 8mUl. 
theMunreo Trial.Portland, June 8. 

Weather—Wind West, tight, clear. 
Ther. 78».

83E cripSisami malm«i pcreons,all Vnher-ThaLkyou MrSS&"lraS«: de" ‘^pSis ^"journatistif ' ^ ^ ^a face fluaL.’and'
LriLity-hontere and .thér disreputable

ndels'tnTnôSu^^stiw'to^hè rojof them. It is said that reporters (forest.

is'w jss553eplaced on the altars of all countries while water pipes, *^ee V1 .Ul® roof Ionoourog n8 y'
—__i „„„„ tk. =!!•-= and howlina dismally for admission to

* te», met*.
And tbe boy’s face flashed, and his eyes 

suffused.
“Not very well, you say?” Mr. Everett 

people, hut steadfastly lefdses to admit I spoke with kindness, and in a tone of ln-

TEA BISCUIT.Havana, June 6.
Freights — Quiet, firm ; Havana to 

United States, sugar per box 75c to 81; 
hbd40; Falmouth and orders 32s 6d a 
35s 6d per ton; other ports on north 
epast for United States, sugar 84.76 a 
86 ; Falmouth and orders 37s 6d a 40s.

Exchange—Spanish Gold 82.40 a 83-45 ; 
exchange weak on United States, 81-15 a 
81.18; short81.l8a61.31.

London, June A
Financial — Consols, 924 a 931 for 

money ; 92} for account.
Commercial — Beef 95s; others un

changed,

Tee Msseit M Every Evening,
Not sick, I hope?” 

i* No, sir ; not very sick.
“ But what, John?” said Mr. Everett,

But—"

Sltt5»?S^"l15!,eri5£p!iJS SSiS, p-airfI.-iroop,-Milo.§5rtFSfisss MM-sresiMK b.'1"’ -- — - -
Into ita higher or chivalrie degree of so- preparing a balloon-cannon ivitii which 
called Christianity of the sword, a fight- to sour up over Rochefort’s hotel aud is the trouble, John, 
lug religion and because of tlm alleged have himself shot down through the The tears, which John had been vainly 
ÿS Df Adrian^ priestbwd | shingles. I striving to repress, now gushed over his

At BW RIB * tfETVEXOR'',

cove 
shot
presence of a negro boy. miy 18 64 n i rtotte , - ».
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A B Baxter, Bftxterkfrom Philadelphia for this 
port.

Passed up at Newcastle, Del,, 29th. alt, ship 
John Barbour for Philadelphia.

Sch Nellie Cushing, Simpson, at- Havana, 1st 
inst, quotes freights dull, $3.25 being offered for 
molasses.

Soh F E Soammelt is chartered at Sngua la 
Grande to toad-for north of Hatteras at $3.25 for. 
molasses and |3 on deck. . _

In port at Darien, Ga, 26th ult, aohr A F i 
Ames, for this port.

In port at Miragoane, 16th ult,
Chisholm, for Boston.

Ship WiHiam, of this port, was on shore on . 
point off Sandy Hook, at 9 a m 30th ult, but came 
off at‘4 p. m.

In port at Matanjas, 22d ult, bark Syringa. 
Gibbons, for north of Hatteras. '

Off Beachy Head, 2Qth, ult. Abbip Thomas, , 
McMullin, from Hamburg for this port.

In port at Darien, G a. 26th uk, ship New 
Wabena, for United Kingdom..

In port at Lgw.es, Del. 2d inst, baik L H Do- 
Veber, Wright, from Queenstown, and ordered 
to New York. . ,

Passed Hell Gate, 4th inst, schr Mocking Bird, 
from New York for this- port. M ,

In port at Havana, 29th. ult, brig Martha. Ann 
Palmer, Matthews, for Montreal^»* Caibanen- 

The brig M A Palmer has been chartered at 
Havana to load 550 hhds for Montreal, at 85, 
gold; schr Humming Bird, from Sagua to Hat
teras, 350 do molasses, at *3.25. „

Passed Hell Gate, 5th inst, schrs S B Hume, 
H T Hibberd and M E Staples from. Now York

Passed down at Newcastle, Del, 44h inst, schr 
Doan, for this port.

Cochrane,. P&ckham,. from Sydney; Fanny At
kinson, Hunter, from Belfast.

At Kingstown, 1st inst, bark Savanna, O'Neill, 
from Darien.

At Halifax, 3d inst. schr Emma J Shanks, Mun- 
roe, from-Hillsboro, NB; Russian bark Heimo, 
Carlstadt, from Antwerp for this port, 75 days; 
reports westerly gales and bad weather tho

At Quebec. 29th ult, ship Henry. Irvine, from 
Liverpool; 1st inst*ship Mount Pleasant,Baker, 
from London. ,r , m

At Aden, 1st inst, ship Marathon, Turner, from
At Belfast? 20th ult, bark Ellon, hence.
At Lepreaux, 2d inst, schr J W Scott, Hatfield, 

for New York* _ „ „
At Cow Bay, 4th inst, brigt Ceronolla, Breen, fm
AUl’ilifal, 4th inat. brigt Mereator, Hinsman, 

from Dcfftsbaven for tills part.I ,
At Port Medway, 2<1 instent, schr Ann Leonard, 

Raye, from Boston. .. .
t Halifax. 4tb inat, aeh-r N Noyce, Holmes,from

LOADIXQ.
| At Quebec, 28th, ult, shiv Harmonidea, for Livcr-

At Quebec, 1st instant, ship, Halos, for Warren-

SPAtN’S CIVIL WAR
It is rumored that the Carltats have 

been routed at Ganges with the loss- ot 
ISO killed and wounded.-

Carllst troops are concentrating at Bu- 
dela, Spain, te-save Estelto, and General 
Concha is nmreMng to'attack them.

IX>n Carlos has Issued a decree author
izing the Provinces now occupied by bis 
forces to elect members of * Council 
which is to personally attend him In 
Spain.

charges made against the Government by | was unusually hard, owing to the heavy
rain oi last night.f rlepapft* Mr. Burns.

Mr. Young spoke at considerable
length, showing that the Government had i n , rt„nv,i is -riven to the redone a great deal for the country in the p0^8"  ̂ a
matters of immigration, colonization, ^™rn for lhe Crwon ef Spain is
etCl 1 to be revived.

THE CROWN OF SPAIN.

Canadian,
British and Foreign. There being a disposition among the 

rowdies present to raise a disturbance, 
he was advised by some of the candi-» 
dates to leave the Court Mouse, which he I ttie CarHsts are in great force'.
did. 1 THE- FRENCH FRANtiÜÜSF-

Ledru Kolifns ltiide at jbWcrfal speech 
New York, June 1, p. m. I in the French Assembly to-(toy on, the

orlvatc as nossible My. bclnK powerless to constitute a mon-A fire in Chicago to-day destroyed a Urcby, should maintain-the republic, and 
brick block, corner Madison and Market concluded by urgiag the speedy dissolu 
streets ; loss $250,000. | tie» of the Chambers.

THE. caMR

Established 1840.FKiirnNG EXPECTED,
A battle is imminent at Estalfor where' sehr Emeline,

(Special to the. Tribune.')
Ôttawa, June 1.

Senator Brown returned from Wash
ington to-day. He is now the guest of 
the Premier.

Hon. Mr. Dorfon left by the afternoon 
train for Montreal to enter upon his Judi
cial duties.

It is said that Mr. Fournier has been 
sworn in as Minister of Justice pro temr 
and that Mr. Geoffrion or Mr. Jette, will 
take the vacancy in the Cabinet.

A numberofsurveylngpartteshave re
turned from the Boundary and Pacific 
surveys.
India» Difficulties Feared in the 

North West.

CUNARD LINE.I To the Associated Press.1

'The Brltlelwuid |North American JRoyal 
Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet

C AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, POSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia,
Calabria. China, Cuba,

iJava, Kedar,
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

ARBITRATION AGAIN.
The boundary question between Chill 

and the Argentine Republic will be set
tled by arbitration.

The dispute between Chili end Bolivia 
ts expected to be arranged- In the same 
way»

8t Georg#* N.B.

.Malta,
Palmyra,.
Scotia,
Siberia,

Marathon,. 
Parthia, 
Samaria, 
Saragossa j.

Melbourne, May 30%,
Ship British Admiral, from Liverpool I will meet the Emperor of Germany about 

lor this port, went ashore on King’s I the middle of Jane at Ems.
Island, in Bass’s Straits, and became a [ New York, June*,
total wreck; 44 passengers and a crew of 
38- persons were lost, except four passen
gers and five seamen. King’s Island is 
uninhabited.

CLEARED.
At Cow Bay, CB, 26th ult, schr Rubina, Secord,
At Halifax?30th ult* batk Maria Wakefield, Ga

bon, from Charente, for this port. . .
jAt Halifax, 3d inetant* bark George Suppicich, 

Dade, for this port.
At Halifax, 5th. instant, schr 

Munroe, for Pictou, NS.
SA1LKIK

From Ra»goon,.12th ult, shipPeruvian Congress, 
Power, for Falmouth, E.

From Liverpool, 19th inst, ship Florence Oulton, 
Wilson, for Quebec ...» , __

From Greenock, 19th ult, barks Mary A Mar
shall, Tucker, and Imogcne, McEachren, for

From“tiork* 18th ult* brig Egmont, Jeffers, for

From llalifax, 4th, inst, bark Geo Suppioicb, fm 
Charente, for this port*.

Foreign Ports.

FRENCH POLITICS*
In the* French Assembly the Left Cen 

tre has- adopted a platform which calls 
fur the proclamation of the definitive Re
public and the dissolution of the Assem
bly. There Is no longer any hope of an 
alliance between the Left and Right Cen
tres.

i Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
udvaiicc at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is
sued on favorable terms.

! Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

Wm. Cunard, 28 Pall Mall, London •
D. & C. Maciver, 8 Water Street. Liverpool j 
-Burns & Maciver, K Place de la Bourse. Paria, 
Charlks G.. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall A-'hÀnington, Prince Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

ADVICES FROM CUBA
Ottawa, June 2. represent the Insurgents to- be fast gain

ing the ascendancy and tire Spaniards a» 
discontented with Captain General Con
cha. The news of the insurgents’ suc
cesses sent gold up to 15 per cent- at

Emma J Shanks,A telegram from the North West to 
the authorities this morning conveys the 
startling intelligence of expected trouble 
with the ledians. The Créés and Black- 
feet tribes propose uniting for the pur
pose of forcing the Government to carry 
out more fully the terms of the Treaty. 
They claim that no commission has bee» 
appointed to settle the question of Indian 
reserves, and express a fear that the 
mounted police are sent out for the pur
pose of making them submit to encroach
ments upon their rights. The misrepre
sentations about the mounted polite are 
being circulated among tire Indians by 
American illicit traders.
Freebyteriacs in Council — Brown’s 

Treaty—Vain Expectation*.
Ottawa, June ».

Notice to Mariners.
LoNDoer, June 1.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
A Steam Fog Whistle has been erected on 

Escuminao Point, at the entrance to Miramichi 
Bay, NB. The whistle is situated 300 feet west 
of the lighthouse, and will be sonnded 10 seconds 
in each minute daring foggy weather and snow 
storms. The whistle can be heard with 
wind 9 to 11 miles; against the wind 3 to 6 mile».

À» the Prince of Saxe Weimar was } Havana, 
leaving his residence in London yester-
day afternoon he was fired at by »n un- r m. Fournier will be appointed Canadian 
known assassin who escaped. The Prince Minister of Justice, vice M. Dorion re- 
was not hurt. He had previously re- stened t0 accept Chief Justiceship, 
ceivcd threatening letters, as have also- „ „ . t n. m
the Duke of Cambridge and Mr. Disraeli. Nhw YoRK' "une *> P*™’ ,

A decisive TOTE. [ A revenue cutter, with a party ot

pectaïton' 5 Farad^ | An iron bridge at West Tro, was de-
8 ° 1 and Ambassador, supposed to be off the molished during a thunder storm yester-

the famine districts. I coast with the new Atlantic cable.
Bain lias fallen generally north of the | The citizens of Georgetown, Texas, on . ,

Ganges in India, and partially south of I the 26th ult., too* nine prisoners out of I $40,000. 
that river. Fears of further distress by the jail, including one murderer and two I a tornado
famine are measurably allayed. or three horse thieves, and shot them all passe(j over the village of Tamplce, Dit

to prevent them from an anticipated re
lease by their friends.

New York, June 8.DORION’S SUCCESSOR. the
REPORTED DROWNED.

| It Is rep rted th. t twenty pc * ns wer 
drowned while sailing and fishing on. 
Oneida Lake, New York State, yesterday, 
and seven persons on Onondaga Lake. 

THUNDER STORM.

To the Electors of King's Countythis March 27.

•TJIVlOlV LINE !
arrived. Q.ENTLEMEN;

At Elsimore, in the Sound, 15th ult, Annie Burr,
AtSiPoti:rS^nuTt: llir Russian Councillor, I ■ The General Assembly having been drived 

hence; 1st inst, tfehrs Spring Bird, Milo, Little | you will shortly be called to elect représenta-, 
to? this portUarri<lt ChaïC'lram B08t0n:t0 lives to serve you for another term in the Leak-

At Boston* 29th ult, schr Lmie G, Gilchrist, ture>
At New York, 29th ult* schrs W H Mailer, Crow- The Convention which was lately held in this 

quash-Slst,bngIAUce”vooi£,[0from Sagna. County to elect alicket favorable to them#iotenr

Afront*VQuébec # h&SSr'MSfc ance.f a astern of Free-mm-eeeta*™ Educe- 
oeedod; ti S Ncatorian, Watfrom Baltimore tjon haTe chosen me as one of. the Candidates, 
via Halifax and St John’s, N F» for Liverpool,. , ,. . , .and proceeded. I have accepted the nomination, and confidently

AGendoïV^)m Brunswick”1 br‘g li” Er8' rcll' upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your

At St Jago, 13th ult, bark Morning Star, Sisson, hearty approval.
At Havana, 22d ult, schr Como-on. Munnjienco. I Should I have tho honor of being re-elected,
At^Cmnfaegos, I9th ult, schr Monsita, hence. 20 r gh(U1 again_ M j haTe e0nstantl$ done to the
At Amsterdam, 29th ult, bark Charlie Hickman, I past, strive to perform satlafhctoriiy the duties 
AtH™vre? 30th u?° bark M L Oarvill, from New | devolving upon yonr RepresenUtive.

Respcctfnlly soliciting yonr support.

yor Fredericton,
fare..... .. ........ ............... $1-60.

■ e m e r “ David
WESTON” untilfurther 

notice, will leave Indiantown
in g at intermediate poi^Lbb^hSDA^fS.SfHURS-

i
day, and with it four canal boats. Loss

There are about three hundred Presby
terian ministers and elders in town at
tending a meeting of the Kirk Synod and 
the Canada Presbyterian Assembly. Each 
body bolds three sessions daily.

The question of union will be finally 
discussed.

Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Fredericton, was 
introduced to the Kirk Synod as a dele
gate from the Maritime Provinces.

Senator Brown, yesterday, deposited 
his “skeleton” treaty in the Cabinet, and 
left last night for Toronto.

Much interest ts ftelt in the result of the 
New Brunswick elections. The Sepa
rate School people have been led to hope 
that yonr Government will be defeated. 
Brigade Camps—Twelve Day»’ Drill.

Ottawa, Jane 4.

uois, Saturday night, causing serious 
damage to property and many injuries te 
persons, but no loss of life. Twenty-one 
buildings were totally destroyed and two

FRENCH POLITICS.
The Left Centre of the French Assem 

bly is making overtures for an alliance to 
the Bight Centre. The members have
signed a declaration for the establish- t Gen Bristow, the new Secretary of. „ „ . .
ment of a Republican Government, hoping 1 the Treasury, assumed the duties of the | grain elevators demolished, 
for the support of the Right. I office yesterday. Assistant Secretary1

Gambetta will deliver an important wiB resign,
speech on the situation in Amterre, 1 
France.

|
Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobiqne, 

Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at redueed rates.

A careful agent alwayain attendance toreoeive
Freigbtat.'^tehooseÂLIndtaotownriEWAY]

may 5 39 Dock str*t.

‘ Steamer 66 EJIPBKSS”

New York, Jane 5.
THE WASHINGTON CABINET.

MARRIED.
Parie, June 4.

FRENCH POLITICS. AXD THE

of 398 to 318. I

SPAIN.

Windsor and Innapolis Railway.

«tilt-» sttts wrhH;'Reed’s Point, petween 8 ». m., and 6 p. m.. daily, 
t°5?NoeF^t received morning of sailing. 

: io, Way But,
mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock rtrmt.

Four thousand Cartists have been cap
tured by the National forces.

Chelva, a town of Herranl,is so closely
AtYineyard Haven (no date) brig Maggie W ood,

ti£Ma«ï-sr»E
Hilton, from London; 1st instant, bark Sonny 
Region, Smith, for Antwerp: 3d, stmr Crewmni. 
from Havana.

At Cwdenas, 2d inst, bark Electa, Mane», from

I remaim,-^
Yonrs vWtruly,

J~B. CRAWFORD.

Hampton, King’s Connty, May 20th, 1*74. 
imay22dtf wtdee)

pressed by the Carliste that the Republl- i and WpondUg
can commander requires reinforcements. »^c^lreeelved a nation from

Quebec, June 2. tiie

Wind-
tioos,DIED.

_ On Friday morning, fm loat- after apainfhl
Betbie and Dnfaore advocated the hilt *“^?va^*,7ttHtile0mht!d ofbmïïl 

A despatch from 8t. Raymond say a that I The Right Centre has issued a pr» I yi’ Fortlsnd/oa Saturday, the «th mat., of 
five men in the employ of Mr. Hall were gramme favoring an Immediate organlia- | heart discasc.FuKDKaic T„ son of Qua. Pau.es, 
drowned in endeavoring to ran two rafts tioo of the supporters of President Mac- aged ^ r«m and» monma. 
down the rapids of St. Annes River. Mahon for a continuation of the title <* morbison, aged 74 yearn, leaving"! wife »»d

Boston June 2. I President of the Republic, and the main ftmiiy of five to mourn the tow « a Mad h 
‘ ’ tenanoe of apolitical trace at the end ofl band and hither.

a terrific tornado n,e present seven years, or in the event
did much damage Sunday evening In I of a vacancy to the Presidency in the 
Cambridge and Harmony. meantime.

drowned.

AtRotterdam, M«y 30th. >et 20th), tout Crewe 
AtSwmwAare, AprilwSlbark Amwtta,Chr-

^SffiEraSIThe Weekly Tribune 1
AvSaîtimô^m'niîr brigtiteUpham, Brown 

AtPhuïlïïiAia, 1stiaet, sebr JKHoward, tor

At^wSmington, NC. 29th ntt, «hr N J Millar. ONE DOLT j AJR

Militia General orders are being issued 
providing for the holding of Brigade 
Camps this year in the various military 
districts. Thirty thousand men will be 
called out, and the first camp will be 
formed on the 18th of the present month. 
The period of drill will be twelve days, 
and the pay sixty cents per day.
The Gloucester Nomieatlo

1874.
(.jrirC^h-IN _L> JLiA.Kl£ !

SHIPPING NEWS. Steamer “May Queen.”
-All the

Candidates for Separate Schools - 
Some Very Tall Talk-Sam Napier 
Thrown Out the Window—Hob. 
■obéit Yeung Threatened.

Bathurst, Jane 4.

The Left Centre cure dissatisfied with OF SAINT JOBM. 
ARRIVED.

Jnne 2d—Stmr Vow Brooewiok. KAWieeberier.
Boston. H W Chisholm, mdse end pmaurams. 

Ship Coronet. 870, Began, Liverpool, W Thom-
Seott, Charente vin

ONLYNARROW ESCAPE.
Aman was carried by the current td the programme^ noteoneedlng sufficient 

the edge of Niagara Fate, yesterday, but |to tbem* 
dung to s rock and was rescued. ;

New York, June 8.
In Brooklyn, this morning, a woman 

named Devine killed her three yonng 
children, and dangerously wounded her 1 were 
husband with an axe. * ,,

The bill which passed the Massachns- | fields, 
setts Li^islatnre, abolishing the State 
consUbnlary, has been vetoed by Gover-

i83£
WEDNESDAY and SAlURDAY, «tS e.m-

^nti^Vw=«y;Lb4°tiay,he 
Wiil ^ went Always Û ^^at Ware-

>o-e-Indiantown to^vefte^hE^

œay g _______ 39 Dock street.

London, June 4.
^m^Sk, 1st tost, schr Martha A, Glam

AtFortland, 1st tost, sohr Bmma Pemberton,
Warr, from Boston, to load for this port.

At Boston, 2d inst, sohr Jessie, henoe.
At Yineyerd Haven, let tost, sehr W R 1 

from New York for this port.
At Havre. 1st inat, bark Maggie L Carvtfi, from 

New Orleans. . _ _ ,
At l'exel, 1st instant, berk Belle Seewart, from 

Charleaton. . _ , ,
At New York. Id met, «hr .Ellen. Israel, &om 

Arroyo, PR. 22 _daysi schr Edward Burton,
Merriam. from Weétworth, N S; 4th, barks 
Rosette, F M Carvill and Argosy, and ordered 
this pork 3d. schr Ellen Dyer, from Harbor,Ja. 
t Havana, 23d ult, sehr Bra Ç Yates, henee; 
schr Nellie Cashing, hence vie Cardenas.

At Maternas. 21th alt, eohr Geo 8 Bern, hence.
At Boston, 5th tost, bark llyaek, from Car-

I The Subscription Price
At Texel, let inst, bark Charlie Hickmnn, Ting- I ____ ______

ley. from New Orleona for Amsterdam, (not as QNE DOLLAR I 
before reported*1 , L.

AKM imt' brig Ida" °’Bri"' I OINE DOLLAR ! t

At^Providenco, 2d met, schr Bucoo, Chalmers,

At Vineyard Haven, 3d inat, ach Falco henoe, for 
Philadelphia.

At Boston. 4th mat. sohs Alice S. from Grand 
Lake, Madora and Speculator from Freceric-
ten. Geo Calhoun from St Andrews. _________ ____________

Eraeu Yatea. Yat«, parfumerie des Trois Freres*
At ^Providence, 6th inst, schrs Walter Scott, ----------

henoe; 4th, Caatalia and Rangatira, do. _ . w . Vlt. «ra,». -p___

HOMELESS STRIKERS. »n A Co. geû
Tl)e owners of the Durham mines are Brig Fred" Thomson, —, 
rotimr lum, nnmbers of tenants who lialit'ar. C E Snider, liqa

, finAt The Cheapest
and the Beet

these evicted families are camping in thy Brig Victory, 201, Maloney, Cork, Gny. Stewsrt
*»1H« I ivo, bal.____

Bark EUiana, 631, Soott, Liverpool..
Bark Skatan, —, Lagers tad, Rochefort, 47 days,

_________ ,
The appointment of General Bristow, ernment, that public houses in London jan, M—Shi» Syskonen. low, Reetweil. Gny.

Messrs. Borns, Blanchard, Meahan.and 
Turgcon were severally nominated to 
dpy.

iMr, O’Brien demanded a poll.
Mr. Blanchard spoke first.
He said the Government of to-day was 

the same Government that was in power nor Talbot.
in 1870, because their policy was the same xuc nyiiuiuuucu, v, imi«« —-, •, , ,, m,—— r....... — — —— —------ --— ,,, u m* ■ ,,j n,.-™, .vw, ——»
and they had made no improvements in M Secretary of the Treasury, is variously shall be kept open from 7 in the morning stewait A Co. „the country. He had foGght for foor ̂ Rteised, bat the majorityof the papers nntU 12.80 at night. The House, also, 382 B«k (Am*1.780. Patten, New York. B R»l»rt-
years against the school law because no gpeak w«Ji of it. against 42,approved of the Government 8 Bsrk woyferet, 650, Diaby, R J Leonard* beL
Catholic could remain in the Catholic A despatch from Waterford, Ontario, proposal that such Looses shall be open B»rk MarU Wakefield, Osborn, Charente via
Church and support such a law. gays; “H. Ray’s pony trotted yesterday iu towns having 2,500population, from 7 Bremen Out Stewart A

He wanted the Catholics to have the before asulkey on Waterford coarse, 81 a. m to 11 p. m., and in towns with less y0 * *
spending of their money for schools, and miles, In 11 hours and 35 minutes, in one number, from 6 a. m. to 10 pu m. Scbr'Rubina, 138* Secwd* Cow Bay, CB, J L Cot-
would accord the same rights to Fro tes- continuous straight heat; a large amount Disraeli said he would take occasion to . j Bryee 1968* Havre, 42 days,
tants. He wonld if elected oppose the of money changed hands.” 1 cori'eet a misapprehension that this wookl tiuy, stewait * Co, bal ’ .
school law and the GoveromcnL London June 3. I be a short session Seven bills of extra I Barkt Caledonia, 191. Proctor, Londonderry.

•The great question of the day was the ’ importance were to be presented to Fwr- Guy. Stewart <fc Çq^.M. h w waao„
school law, and whether there should be British parliament. Rament. They would be introduced at 8*ir Ssa Bird. 93, Cooley, Boston. H W
religious instruction in schools. Beligions As usual Sir Welfred Lawson yesterday 1^ early day, and if membeah frittered I Little Annie, —* Roberts, Portland. C L

Mr Burns said as the Government had adjournment was carried. Jefferson Davis sailed yesterday tar I Bar;>, j!xauli'ii Meieh
so basely sacrificed the interests of the An attempt by George Anderson, mem- New Yoifc, on the steamship Adriatic. 8tewrirt « (X bal Malone.
country it was not considered that any her from Glasgow. to review and criticize London, June ». ÙS
except two Catholics would be considered Lhe Treaty of Washington, was cat slort cavtuied convicts l June 4th-Schr Spring Bird, «. Williams, Port-
«liableto repnam ü.bCoonij. ». « «„ -e»u » O. aStiTSS® HU

who made the selection, and he ^ occurred In the province of Barat been embadred at .0™?“^
was in consequence now before the elec- and elsewhere in Hungary. Many vUlages | Spain. They had >200.000 worth or| Bark Irene. 326, Hanwa, London, W Thomaon.
tors. He was an avowed enemy to that have been swept away. plunder in tneir possession. Bktino Juiia Fisher, Barlow, henee tor
school law; was politically opposed to KnEDIVE french POLITICS. tireenock, retnrned,iraktog.B ^at ŵth SSSLtiTbW D^r^A^^fo^re^f SeilSîL, e m. L Ne, York,

not disposed to accept conciliatory Spain. begun a pamphlet campaign against the McDonald, gen cargo,
measures. It would be a proud day for Serrano will soon order an election in Documenta warning the Ship Robert tiixom ia«7. Smithwiek, Liverpool,
Mm when the Government were turned Spain, and if the Monarchists arc in the \fLlr aligns, exposing Lchr‘wTR°S?m HI Sheri
out and the man who sits in the Legisla- m^ority he will propose the eathrone- ^rle ^nHecounting the 80 W K ^ „ ré
tive Council. No future act of the Gov- ment 0f the Prince of Asturias under bis fata, history ofthe Imperialist regime, CLEARED,
ernment could repair the injury they own regency. wm be thoroughly circulated. June lst-Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, for
had done in passing the school lew. He San Sebastian has been attacked by the ai De Cerroau a Bonapartlst, has been I An^s"1276mLtocoln ^Matenm
condemned Napier for voting In Carliste in force, and is in a critical sit- nom‘jnated for the Assembly from Lyons. J Wm i’honwn * Co,’2uo,ôoo ft boarda. 
favor of the Government. He said uation. Meu-of-war are being sent to rw newsDaDer toys the friends or Barkt Julia Fisher. 365. barlow. Greenock for
there was less unanimity of feeling protect foreign residents, and reinforce Vrî^to perhd sterntoop pose the noml- irol8 D^*Ltoeroo0ôl A
for taxation among protestants than ments forthe garrison are hastening Irom natîon Qf prince Jerome Napoleon for the uibson. 833,608 ft deals, 44,195 end*, 40%3 feet
among Catholics. Catholics were in fa- Madrid. Assembly. boards, 7U00 pickets. w e t . .
vor of taxation for schools. There was France. It ,a ^morei that a duel has grown out s=hr Liaztol^W&ton. Beeton, Randolph A
a meeting at Tracadie at which Father the Assembly yesterday the Qf violent proceedings in the Assem- June 3,1—Bark ISliea S Milligan, 884. Mitchell,
Babineau was chairman, when he invited Qeucrai Election Bill was taken up and a biy Tuesday. Barrow, A Gibson, 755,077 feet deals, battens,

StM^Brison,1 aR^icah in a hitter speech ^^

t05°r Meahan said he had always aided ?"nntctt„USCed!n.üaPartUt8 I Charles Clairborne, late Clerk of the I ^ ^1?^.' m. Rvvmond, New York. S T
Catholic institutions when his means a scene of wild excitement ensued, and I United States District Coart, who has I T Kinz ^ |?“'r8N1„2>lii™t„™M,k 935 Winchester
permitted his doing so. Speaking of the at Qne Ume some „f the deputies almost been absent slnce May 14, is now r^P°r‘ BroteaTH W Chbh^lm mdzo’iuid’ pawnger»!
school law he would go for its repeal and t blows e<* absconded with a large amount or I jane 4th-8* Margaret Ann, 104, l)iok, Boston,
against the Government It had been Gambcttaia ,peech In Auxerre, said ™oroy (^,^§)t5K)lltl8anl8’ e8timeted sJg D J See-
used as a canvass against him that his the coming straggle would be between at #80,000 to Çtuo.oou. ly, 30,090 ftplank. 65.000 ft boards, 12,000 laths,
daughter was teaching under the tew. . Reoublicans and the Bonapartists. drowned. Soh Henrp, 147, Fnlkingham, Newcastle, Del. for
He explained feelinglythat the earatoff New YoiutJanc 3. Rev. Father John McCormick «II *&n. Gl«,ow, A
of this young lady went towards ^ucat traxoek drowned in Conda Creek, Ontorio, on uibaon, 516.069 feet d»il«, bAttena, ao.ntlin*,
ing one of her brothers for the priest- Canadian granges. I Thl]r1uL;1„ anemoon buarda. deale, 7oU pea p.vlTpsa. _ ,
hood. Surely his friends wonld not find At London, Ont., a meeting of dele- ! 3 ^_w yORK jnne 6. Jiroe 5th—Sehr The Star, 117, Clerke,New York,
fault with him under the circumstances, gates from varions Granges, lately orga- . *n I »h—Schr Marion Lit Newry. IreUnd,
He had got permission from his priest to ntzed in the Dominion, was held Tuesday. ï‘î8*?” ^orotitv'^treaty J ïSîv#* MeKero J%»18 ft deals 7nd battens,
send one of bis sons to the school in Sixty delegates were present. It was 1 outline of the proposed reciprocity treaty I ^y iftdealem*. _ „ . .
town, and he accordingly did so. resolved to form a Dominion Grange, n**1be*we tbc Se°ste, tlw Sehr Von 'teron' iSti/zMlh^ickria^jiMBpruM

At the close ot Mr. Meahan’s speech, a /ever all connections with the American of which are underst^cl to be snbstanti- Prrocott, 33b,m laths, 2260picket.,30,060.pruee

^tarc^erne jBsrsjyss °^a^.lts objects more exclu' ags *SR^miussp. AQu>”ni
Mderable^cross-flring6 ^which Mr! ’ Canadian oiungbmen. of the^oncesaTo^bTthe United States,
^pp^eVtoh^thebestofthe I Æ cT’ ^

Vfr Tnrêeon said he wanted the elec- convened at St. Catherines, Ont., Tnes- 0f all the natural products of the United untun Pori».
tnr« tn undprstund th*it h6 was tm fid- d®y. States and the British provinces ; recip-
vocate of Separate Schools, which he London, Jnne 3. rocal free admission of manaiactnrlng
wanted to see introduced into this Pro- The Derby stakes to-day were won by products of the two countries, speciflcal- 
vince. He did not believe separating the Cartwright's colt, Geo. Frederick; Conr- ly euumevated ; the Welland and St.
Church from the State. His Church onne de Fer second, and Atlantic third. Lawrence canals to be built by the Domi-
made it absolute that Education should There were twenty starters. Weather Mon, and the Caughnawaga canal to be 
be religious. The State should Incline favorable. built bv »e Deminionu American and
and submit to the Church. No effort SanSebastun, Spain, Jane 3. |Canadian built yi^ls m^earrr ea^o
shoaid be spared to establish Separate Relnforccments of 8,00» Republican g^t La’kefmid R°lver St. Lawrence to 
Schools by law. troops have reached this city, greatly to 8 other such part; canals on either

the relief of the people. | gyeofthe boundary to be open under
the same conditions to the citizens of the 
two countries ; Lake MicMgan to be open 

^ . , . . . to Canadians as the St. Lawrence has
The run for the Derby slakes took been to Americans ; Canadians may pnr- 

place on Epsom Downs to-day, and was cba8e Amert an v a e'.s and regia’er them 
won by Cartwright’s George Frederick. I as Canadian, and Americans may pur- 
Lord Rosebnry’s Couronne de Fer took cha6e. and, register Canadian hullt vessels 
second money, and Lord Falmouth s hy li^e manner ; a joint commission to 
Atlantic came in third. There were re„ulate the uavlgatlon of St. Clair Lake
twenty starters ont of 21 subscribers^ |aQd River; a joint commission for the 
The betting before the race was 8 to 1 1 propagation of fish ; a joint commission 
against George Frederick, 4 to 1 against I j.Qr tbe regulation and maintenance of 
Con o me de Fer, and 11 to 11 against lighthouses; a joint commission for re- 
Atlantic. The weather was delightful, (rotating tho Interchange of traffic at cus- 
The crowd is said to be larger than ever *om bouses on the line, the treaty to oou- 
before. Cartwright’s victory is popular. Unl)e to force twtiuty-one years.”
The time is two minutes 46 seconds. e London, Jnne 7th.
George Frederick won by two lengths, . IOndon
bat there was only a neck between the ”* co^M “ . - *
second and third horse*. The course I will tender a banquet to Rochefort.

: FAMILY NEWSPAPER
London, Jnne 5*

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”Now is the Time to Suhscrtte.
NO ADVANCE

CHANGE OF DAY»

At

înhdrou» l2S55' VSSu5$yi&MdCADterbary^gDedp-t. tiie Warehom» of

WILL BK MADE Ut

the Steamer, at
/m ■' TTNTIL farther notiro, the

: aStsL
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Mororne. at 8 

. o’dock, for St. Stephen. caU.n* at Stj. Georee
'assasasESiss

neetioe. Returning from St. Stephen every Mob-
ÎS ÿSSSî mOnnèvfÆgX3=dModnræ
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. .

The above Steamer connecte every trip witn 
the Steamer “Coehitute,” for St. George- 

FreUht (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed » 
’oint, up to6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who 
i, always to attendance^ LUNI & R0NS_ 

nmy 19 ’ tiDock street.

ONE DOLLAR
O LKioh- 

m. Gloaceeter, Gny.
« CTTEK AVD KWH.

( V)' u0a3IiuiNnIE?rY:TT”b— 

k iliayts" UE°" ^6 Water street.

"EXPRESS LINE !A?bwM:3dtoA bri, Mable, from Sa^a TCftfS ïSdMÆ of 
At&ySueth ult. bri, Leona, Biahop, from the Wholesale Agency, ^ ^ spENCER 
AtCafcen, 19th nit, brig Elion F Jonc,. JïïüL?____________________ 20 Neison streeÇ.

, Boston. Ged-
Steamor BOTHE8AY

.....*i-soLurbis, hence. "DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 1 fresh and nod. for rale bg,,^

june 8

For Fredericton, Fare.
CL1ABXD,

At Sagua, 22d ult. sebr Fred E Soammell, for

AtSavannah, 30th ult, brigt W N H Clemente, 
for Buenos A y re*. . „ „ _ .

At New York, 29th ult. brig Stella. Gray, for

At Boston. 29th ult, sohr* Stoim Bird. WUliams. 
f ir thie port; Mid Little Anuie, Roberts, for do 
via Portland.

At Baltimore; 30th ult, brig Annie, Fielding, for 
this port.

At Philadelphia, 30th ult. ship John Barbour, 
Ivey, from Antwerp, ana sohr Capylla,Harper, 
from Cardenas. , _ . , ...

At Boston, 1st inst, sehr Crown Prinoe, fur thy

and Grand Falls.
20 Nelson street

jgHNK.TOILE^SOAPS—FiTeÿasM^Brown

/^LARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

v preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Ageui1

june 8 _____ _

wood» New York.
gmmmmrn TYNTIL further noticeyv«5t£?«VBf

ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock ; Roturning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mom-
iD£r^ThroughTickets for Portland and Boston 

male on board steamer at a reduced rate. 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indlan- 

by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

20 N eleon street.

L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

THE AURORA
New Reauly In Good Working tinder 1

Iyoal Sparkling Soda Water!
Musquash; brigs La PiataTKihne, for Birken
head; Somerset, McBride, for Christamn.

At New York, 2d inst, bark Stella, Lockhart for 
Cork or Falmouth; sohr M E Staples, Godfrey, 
for this port; 3d, schrs J L Hibbard, and S B 
Hume, for this port.

At Philadelphia, 3d inst, schr Avon, henoe.
At Matansas, 3d inat, schr Avon, tor this port. , __,
At Boston, 4th inst, baik Unanim, Nickerson, I have secured the services of an experienced

for this port, schr Emma, Theall, do; brigt | goda Water Maker under whose supenntend- 
Arichat West, for Miramichi., »

At Portland, 3d inst, schr Harriet Chase, Quin
lan. for this port; 5th inst. str Glendon, from 
Boston to load for thisport; scSrs Ocean Belle 
from Boston for New York; Bell Barbour fro

ENOCH LUNT k SONS, 
41 Dock street.

Fortnightly Steam CommunicationT0amcoc^™egrTiLrreand t= t£
the present improvemente to the manuiaeture ot

BBTWBSBiN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N.

VIA HALIFAX.SODA WATER !
-e

anoe the ES
aurora

L

er I ing drink ; at the same time you can observe the 
otion of the new improved and loncy

Anchor Uns

diet.

A

tm PORTERS are respectfully informed that JL the favorite full powered steamship
SIDONIAN,

Commander—James Hbndersoh,
Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 

unforseen circumstances), vis. :
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 6th June.
Per Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ and will be 

followed by a steamer of the Anchor Line every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of the
“inking Goods at special through rules for Pie-

t0ThèPSn>ONIAN being a fipt-class and fast 
steaming ship, should command a large share of 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

or upon as fhvorable terms as by any other Trane- 
a tlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARRS.

At Portland. 5th inat, schr Laura, hence for Bos-
At Pensaoola, 2d to8t, ship Astiacan, Clark, for 

Alia port. , ,
At CienfUegos. 24th ult, sohr
At Boston*.'^th^in s t ant7sch rE 11 a Clifton, tor this
AtPPhihtoelphia.aMin8t, schr Anon, King, for | mUIWCHAMT TAILOR

At Dur'kn.'Ga, 27th instant, sohr New Waheno,
James, for Queenstown; bark Gladiolus, Wil-

A^BaSamor?5th inst, schr Effie J, Simmons,

At. Savannah, *4th inst, ship Savannah, for this\

1200 Tone.R. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Hall, 

No. 46 Charlotte Streetmay 30
Arlanna, Aubrey* T. YOUNGOLAÜS, FROM LIVERPOOL.

Tuesday, 9th June.
PORT OF MUSQUASH.

▲REIVED.

3 Charlotte Street,ARRIVED.

At Glasgow, 1st inst, S S Sidonian.hence 11 days.A^ti^kr&tth!ira^?rJt%Uuanlfaenr:
AtrDundalk, 28th ult, brigt Mina, Chalmers,
AbMaietland, NS, 1st tost, brig Laura B, Mcr- 

rinm. from Savannah. ...
At North Sydney. CB, lat inat, bark Assyria, 

Eiston, from Havre, 22 days.
At Montreal, 2d inst, bark Sunbeam, Whitney,
AtrLondon”aithCult, ship Ontario, Patterson, fin

(Next door to A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SAILED.

FBakker?from RotteMam,^or ilaMax^and^ÏÏs CLOTHING MADE TO 0RDEL
■Stega.®* 28th °1,’80hr Co|,en*'for Gents’ Furnishing Goods
From Maiamai 22d ult, bark Algeria, Brownell, 

for north of Hatteras. -,

New York. k o.’ver EmeryAt Queerstown, 39th ult, bark Oliver Emery, ton; Trenmor, Olsen, and Amelia k Uedwig,
A^MaltikSthuS?1bark Azolia, Flemming, from F^^Snvannah, 2tth ult, bark Alice Reed, for 

New York for Smyrna, and aid 9tn. gt Qconre
At Belfast, 19th nit, Elisa, Hutton, honoe. From Bremérhaven, 31st ult, bark MaryWig-
At _ Pictou, NS, 1st last, bark St Pauli, from gins, for United State».

load for this port. From Antwerp, 1st instant, ship John Mann,
At Gliiucoster, l”th ult, bark Nordpol, hence. Brown, for New York.
At Liverptmi, 2d rost, ship 1 hernia, ltosaiter, Broal Lowes, Del, 2(liost, sohr J K Howard, for
At’&MTOw.'sist ult, ehip Queen of Hearte,0’Nail, Kovidenoe, 1st tost, sohr Montezuma, for
At Ltoe^oTaith ult, ttauntiew, MoWhton.and p^stNazairo, 18th ult, Lothair, Torgensen.

Antrim. Peudergaat, hence; 3Uth. ship J H f”r this port. , ^ „ _ _
aSSSuj* Robert Godfre, Chap-

AtTaiiBi0n7rbb4^LoBo.Hftfi.id. ^
Sterkey.^henoe, ** SUnU,htl Heye,•

(By tot to John lieok.) —
t Charlottetown. PEI. 21st ult, sehr D W
Clark. Pook, from Wallece.

At Chatham. N H. 2«th ult, harki Matilda E 
Smith, Smith, from Havre via Sydney; Thoa

OP ALL DE3CEIPTI0N3.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
guara ^ 0'rijerg promptly attended to.________

SAM NAPIER

spoke amidst violent interruptions. 
After his speech being abruptly termi
nated by yells and threatening gestures 
he was k eked by one of the Separate 
School men and jostled out of the win
dow.

..IS Guineas 

... 8 do.

... 6 do.
Cabin Passage....... ................
Intermediate do...................
Steerage do............................

Parties desirons of bringing ont their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers. who will grant certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Sootiand, 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months.

London, Jane 8.
THE DERBY DAY.

HARDWARE.
ILavre^ to C. Gr. Berryman,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
to St. Jotm, a. ts., wnicnare guuu ivi 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, to sums 
a £1 upward, 
o Bill of Lading

HON. MR. YOUNG
Being called upon to address the electors, 
said, judging from the utterances of the 
four candidates, the Government would 
expect uo support from any of them.

Here Mr. Young was interrupted by 
several roughs who said be must be put 
down, and one ol them threw a hat 
at him, which struck the Sheriff. Sever
al persons interposed and stopped what 
at one time seemed to be a 'serions row.

Mr- Young continued : All he wanted 
was an opportunity of answering the

frNo Bill of Lading will be signed fora lees sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bbos..............-.............-......Glasgow
Henderson Bros....................................... London
T. C. Jones A Co......................— ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros .............................Londonderry
Taos. A. S. Be Wolf & Sox...................... Halifitx

Or here to
SCAMMELL BEOS.. Agents,

6 and 6 Smyth street.
St. Jchn N.B.

N. B.—The Castaha sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 28th May, for Halifax and this port, 

may 29 S. B.

nseeejs&BSiSSStSSiSS
Timber Lines, Boat Nails, VA to 4 m.. Boys 
Spades, Shovels, Axle Grease, ko. *

COBNMEAL.
T°ti£-'OOU bbto ybIlow Td'ToIn:

hineL5 F°r 311 HALL A FAIRWEATHER. |

Memoranda.
Off Dungone-ss, 15th ult.. Mary Lowerison, 

Forbes, from New York for Rotterdam.
Passed down at Newcastle, Del, 29th ult, sohr

At
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t crease of thirty per cent, in intemperance several members of his flock, who aré pains Is called “a coward" by the news- 
auci crimes resulting therefrom during supposed to have known well enough papers. So he Was ; but it would be 
the past year. This Is comfort for Sodom, where the goods caraf from. As a natu- more charitable to speak of him as one 
Boston has the floor. ral result of this melancholy event the who could not And the proper thing to do

A liftio hi.ek trlrl near Anbnrn Ala ecclesiastical establishment of Barratarla in this world, and so made an experi- A Httle biack girl near Auburn Ala Bayon „ ln rulng and preachlng „f mental excursion Into the next.
while lately sleeping ln a doorway, was the gev Madison Lewis suspended for an Thirty-nine colored persons were im-
Er "f” Z**™'**. '"ZSsultnowrun da», between 5

Annapolis and Halifax. ' converts were all dressed In white, and
A new daily Chinese paper has been the scene Is described as “nn animated 

established at Hong Kong. The other one.” A large concourse of people on 
s . . ' the shore and in pleasure boats assembled

Chinese journals of the colony have been to wjtness the ceremony, 
altered from tri weeklies to dallies. an ,nstance

By the recent life of Mrs, Barbauld It 
appears that this prim and decorous lady 
had » mad Frenchman for a husband who 
often threatened the life of his wife and 
finally drowned himself lu the Mew 
River.

If cremation should be universally 
adopted, we don’t know what the under- was fifteen years old. 
takers would do with their supply of Now we know all about It. An enor- 
patent burial eases, unless they use them 
for putting up fresh fruits and vegetables 
instead of air-tight cans.

An exchange asks, “ Why Is It that 
there so many bald-headerl men and so 
few bald-headed women?” We presume 
It Is because few husbands are so unman
ly as to snatch their wires bald-headed, 
no matter what the provocation may be.

A German Jew was eating a pork chop 
in a thunderstorm. On hearing an un
usually loud clap, he laid down his knife 
and fork, and observed : “Veil, did any 
poty ever hear such a fuss about a little 
piece of pork?"

An ardent lover, pouring out his pas
sionate devotion in verse, spoke of that 
night when,walking with his sweetheart, 
he “kissed her under the slUmt stars.”
In print he was made to say that he 
“kicked her under the cellar stairs."

A Mr. Justice Grove of England Is a 
source of uneasiness to those members of 
Parliament whose election expenses sit 
heavily on theirconsciences, that magls 
trate having already unseated five indi
viduals whqse seats were obtained by a 
corrupt use of money.

“I tell you,” said a Wisconsin man to 
it neighbor next day after burying his 
wife, “when I came to get Into bed, and 
fay thar, and not bearing Lucinda jawing 
around for an hour and half, It just made 
me fed as if I’d moved lato a strange 
country.'’ * «i ;

Li is a beautiful sight to attend an Ari- 
zona,-wedding. The bride in white, the 
happy groom, the solemn minister, the 
smiling parents, and from twenty-five to 
forty shot guns standing against the wall

8700 each. It is said that the coolie tra
ders out of bnsiness do not think their 
joke was so very funny after all.

They are beading those lace scarfs worn 
around the neck for some reason or ano
ther, and the great aim and ambition of 
each and every la ’y appears to be to get 
the Deads as large as possible;

A party of yonng folks In Dubuque, 
Iowa, have organized a geological soci
ety, and will visit various portions of the 
country to pursue their studies. . Gard
eners may expect them about watermelon 
time.

A Cincinnati reporter says that there is 
something grand In the sight of a pair of 
runaway horses, but the Detroit Free 
Press believes that a good deal depends 
on whether a man Is on a fence or trying 
to climb over tha end-board of the wagon.

“Courtship,” observes that great autho
rity, the Rev. Lawrence Sterne, M. A., 
the polite author of “A Sentimental Jour
ney,” “consists of a number of quiet at
tentions, not so pointed as to alarm, nor 
so vague as not to be understood.”

Small bets on the races are now in or
der at Bamum’s New York Hippodrome. 
The ladies bet glo.ves, bon-bons, etc., and 
“the fellars,” wine, suppers, and silk 
bats. The audiences at this magnificent 
establishment are composed of the very 
best classes.

< ‘There is one good thing about babies,” 
said a recent traveller: “they never 
change. We have girls of the period,’ 
men of the world ; but the baby is the 
same self-possessed, fearless, laughing, 
voracious little heathen in all ages and in 
all countries."

Her first visit to Norway was in her 
youth, a fair and hopeftil bride. She now 
returns in her old age, a widow and no 
longer Queen. The occasion of her visit 
will be made a public ceremony.

It is reported that an explosion occur
red Friday morning in the colliery at Clay 
Cross, in Derbyshire, attended by a ter
rible loss of life. Some thirty miners are 
said to have been killed and a large num
ber iniured.

The Duke of Edinburgh, though a sail
or, must needs be identified with the land 
service} therefore the Ninety-ninth regi
ment of foot has been chosen to bear his 
cipher and coronet on Us colors, and 
hereafter will be known as the Duke of 
Edinburgh’s regiment.

Colonel Mariner, a veteran of the First 
Empire, has just died In France at the 
age of ninety years. He was, under Na
poleon, aid-de-camp to General Rapp,and 
at the Bourbon restoration became one of 
the gentlemen of the Chamber of Louis 
XVIII.

A correspondent In Freeborn County,
Minnesota, writes that grasshoppers out 
there “appear to be as unpopular as 
mothers-in-law. They are hatching by 
the million In the next county, and a west 
wind will bring them here. Everybody 
is hoping that the prevailing winds will 
blow away the pests Into the counties in 
the opposite direction.” The hope Is a 
natural one, no doubt, bnt it is rather 
rough on those other counties.

Have we a new race of men in this 
country? It would seem so from an 
item In the Louisville Courier-Journal, 
which says that “Hon. H. M. Cochrane, a 
celebrated short-hom man of Canada,

Four times he married during life ; and a life member of the Canadian Parlia-
ThÂ0/hiyL’tw„iürep-™i. u ment, has been In Clark county since
At vari0Mtim»h^lromted Saturday, visiting short-horn men and
And when he died, they burped him up, looking at their herds.** Now, we would
llis friends, meantime, remarking, .be glad to see a short-horn man, or evenSSSfSSiSSL Sen^g!PMked 80 m,10hl » loVhorn one ! Won’t Barnu’m please 

The advantages of vaccination have look int0 this matter? 
been proven by foe published statistics of *>oor Ross !—How are the mighty fallen.
the Montreal General Hospital, which His late8t refrain ls “Teli Ie wiuSed 
show that in five months, of 28 unvacci- winds that round my pathway play, is no 
Dated small-pox patients 15 died and 13 place left to me where I can steal away?” 
recovered, while if 45 who have been In- And thus does the glory and glitter of 
noeulated only 6 died, the remaining 39 our raw recruit Minister of Militia fade 
recovering. away like a blighted houey-suckle, blast-

Adespatch fronVtirupswickannounces ** “^baffled Grits

the action of the Bowdoin Faculty with hear(1 in the land> murmuring the mouro- 
reference to the rebellion. The students ful refrain, “Poor Ross, he did It with 
are given ten days within whi«h to return his little lead pencil.”—Toronto Sun. 
with an unreserved altegiaaoB to toe roles ru Lancet says that the purposeless 
of the Institution, foiling in which they _ ,. , , , f y
will insure ttielr expulsion fréta the Col- maDner m which seTeral horrid murders 
lege. ■ > have lately been committed in England

It Is said that as soon as Mr. Mills got almost jnsUflesthe belief that some secret
,__ ,, . ,, -, , society for the destruction of human lifeback to Bothwell jiP,, set right to work bas been-formed. In the case of a young

rqor- Frenchman, who was stabbed while 
ganizatlOB of the Senate. .He it going .to walking near the Victoria Docks, the at- 
rcorgeeiae that ficuete-er bust. The gen- tempt was diade td preserve life by the 
erul desire; favors the alternative, or foe>< transfusion of blood from the arm or one 
hope that like Arterous Ward’s .wife—, of the hospital dressers. Though suc- 
the Senate will reorganize, him,—•'/>ro*(o cess was not attained, the attempt de- 
Mae.i'iguliKiOBoaion e*,«;ua*iïoiq serves a repetition. <

A novelty originating in the AfichAr It doesn’t pay sometimes to be too ispoeties and 
jme bfBdè ’af ïfiWAork, Is the publics- good a mimic. Down in Texas, the 
tion'of a neatly-tiriritedTpassenger list, on other day, two men were out turkey- 
a folding card (like an ordbr of dancing), hunting, each on his own hook. .‘Both 
on every sailing Hay. The Outside cover were good at the “hobble-de-gobble” 
has a picture of the outgoing steamer, bnsiness. which is a necessary accompa- 
aud the last page a plan ‘at the cabir, uirnent to turkey-shooting, and so they 
These little cards _ may be retained as heard each other’s noise and both laid 
souveitWs. 1 low for a good shot. Finally, one man

Some effeminate swells are afflicted pulled trigger, and to and behold, he per
with the “Grecian bcnd’’tid meander the gjg?« a Jh°ert^L^man. inf«8d, °f 

,i..i , : . -ii s*.; turkey. The deceased was a tirst-rate
Strata as if they lmd) partoken of green gobbler, bat a very poor fellow, and, for 

tppIri,d&>W» elopq once, he talked turkey to poor purpose.
MteStetoM. There has been a “rape of the lock’, 

cakq, ^A,gqqd;bjpjy.wjth a club|, or, bet- out in Louisville, Ky., under rather odd 
1er -sijïu, an ojil.lh8hioned.yck, would be circumstances. Miss Pauline Lcsziusky, 
highly beneficial tpfhese masculine Nan- who had a gorgpous head of hair of her 
RSFeciwOTo 1.« :>(if.;i o«m, was awakened in the night by a
; There Is nothing like . Congressional noise, and, after the customary palpita- 
ohltùaiy speeches for letting pèuSivte And ‘ions “ad examinations of her door had 

to.toliSiUtU v been gone through with, she lay down 
again oaly to dfscover that the pet braidMnhori FeAmvJfh jJaÎ’îi on lhe light side of her head had been

° a t„ f severed as it lay trailing oh the pillows,
trust!n„ that the lesgon taught oy the leaving neither lralr nor burglar for her to 
event wmutd împres^ mTehlbers with the up.braid. It was probably cat off by

some onc who knew ,ts market value 
# l *k,eh 1®sted and who went for it througli the wiu-

upon them Of charity and good will to all (tow. But it ls gone “forever and for
IÏ1CD. 4 tY.ri > 1i;3 rT*T>

AT SÜNDOWiï.
0 Mimm'T eve 1 closing scfgcnt|y roimd^us,^^ ^

Are paft.d We hail thy welcome hour of reel! 
Wind of the west awake from thy long sleeping, 

Cool with thy spirit-touch the heatod brow. 
Sad nightingale, thy vigils still thou’rt keeping;

Chant thee thine even song from yonder bough. 
Behind the hill the daylight disappearing,

Over the world a parting smile bestows ;
Mild dews from kindly Earth the flowers are 

cheering.
And each around its richest incense throws ; 

While in the west, to usher in the Night.
Venus, her handmaid, comes with silver light.

—Cattell'9 Maffaxinc.

To the Electors of King’s County
Q.ENTLEMEN:-

In compliance with the decision of a conven
tion, held at the Shirctown of King’s County, on 
the 8th Inst., I shall bo a Candidate at the ap
proaching election, to represent you in the 
General Assembly of this Province.
I am, and always have been, an advocate of 

Free Non-SaetarianScho Is, since first advocated 
in the Province.

If honored with your confidence, I shall use 
every exertion to promote year interests, and

A teacher In Audubon,County, Iowa, 
while flogging a pupil, was ffo severely 
bitten by the lad that amputation of the 
teacher's arm subsequently became neces
sary.

A man ln Cambria, Penn., has invented 
a mill to be run by one horse which he 
expects to do as much work as a mill 
moyeo by a forty horse-power steam en
gine.

Whitehall, Ill., Is troubled by wolves, 
gnd three public-spirited citizens have 
Cffered 820 for each wolf caught or killed 
within six miles of the town during the 
next thirty days.

In Massachusetts the quality of beer 
is determined by a judicial aeclslon ; In 
Connecticut by drinking It. It cannot be 
denied that the Natmegers exhibit the 
more taste, if not the greater wisdom.

A Mrs. Rogers of Greensboro, Vt., has 
a set of chairs which were purchased in 
Scotland 115 years ago, and have come 
down in the family to the sixth genera
tion, which Is now sitting on them.

The Prjnce Imperial held “a long pri
vate conversation with the Czar !” What 
passed between them nobody knows, but 
it Is altogether probable that His Majesty 
told the Prince to be a good boy and 
mind his mother.

The Indiana judges stand no nonsense 
from the bar. A lawyer there lately ln 
the course of Ms argument used the word 
“disparagement.” “Stop using I^atin 
words,” said the judge, “ or sit down.” 
The poor lawyer, undertaking to explain, 
was ruthlessly fined 820 for contempt,

Oh, do not'lay me in the earth 
Beneath the fragrant flowers,

Nor where the grasa is moistened by 
The fragrant anmmer showers.

But put me on the furnace bars 
And hire a skilful stoker, '

Who’ll keep the fire burning hot 
And prod me with the poker.

The oldest organ In the United States 
still ln use ls lu Portland, Me. 'It was 
Imported for King’s Chapel In Boston in 
1713- In 1784’ it went ta a church In 
Newburyport, Mass.,
John’s Church, Portlaud, .where, at the 
age Of ifil years, it still does good 
vice,______ ■”')° ’ * ______

The appetite ®£ African books (mean
ing thereby books about Africa) Is on the 
Increase In England- .Captain Entier, 
whose two books ol North American ex-

of an eagle, a few miles from that city, 
endeavoring to carry off a boy. The 
bird first took the boy’s hat, but, finding 
itself sold, returned aud took him by the 
coat collar and tried to fly off. The 
struggles of the boy prevented this and 
his cries brought assistance. The boy

A PICTURE.
BT ELIZABETH AXEES ALLIN.

Within my room’s serene seclusion, 
Dwells evermore n pictured face, 

Dream-haunted, like a rapt Carthnsian, 
With solemn eyes of tend 

Which seem to compass land and sea, 
Yet never look on me,

Oh. eyes with gate beyond and over.
Yet never meet and answer mine. 

What may your steadfast quest discover 
On the horiton’s hasy line?

What charm in yonder distance lies,
Oh, sad and wistful eyes ?

Hopeful despite their depth of grieving. 
Still patiently they wateh afar,

As though awaiting or perceiving 
The dawn of some unri en st.r—

The star which often and again 
My own have sought in vain.

er grnce.
those of the Province generally.

I remain yours, faithfully.
R. E. McLEOD.

monsly learned climatologist tells the 
world, ln Qalignani, how our Incipient 
summer got nipped in the bud, thusly:
“The chilliness is due to the fact that the 
earth passes behind a ring of asteroids, 
which absorb a portion of the sun’s 
warmth due to ns while It remains above 
the horizon. The temperature will not 
resume its ascensional .movement until 
the annual rotation shall have carried our 
sphere from the shadow of the multitude 
of small planets which Is always project
ed on the same point of our orb.”

The Emperor of Brazil opened the 
Chambers on -the 5th Inst. He said he 
had hopes of the conclusion of a definite 
treaty of peace between Paraguay and 
the Argentine States, which would put 
an cud to the present complications. Al
luding to religious troubles, he declared 
that the punishment of the Bishops of 
Ollnda and Para was necessary, because 
they had transgressed the laws and con
stitution of the bmpire. The Govern
ment, by exèreise of moderation and 
with the supportuf the Chambers, would, 
he believed, be able to terminate the con
flict between the Church and State.

Everything, it seems, was not lovely at 
the recent high-lif^ Wetitling at Senator 
Stewart’s ; bouse in Washington. The 
supper-robm, as the guests became full 
of ten and coffee or other cheering liqui 
dates, was turned into s scene of riotous 
oolfflHW
breakage of glass apqf.efflnn, and compell
ed the hostess to_oYtfer the supper-room 
to be closed.* In other words, the guests 
behaved disgracefully, just as often hap
pens in Washington, and for that matter, 
in other places. The fact seems to be 
(jhat putting “Hon.” before some men’s

’—”------ —  --------------------- - names doesn't make gentlemen of them, unes u> nuuiwen ne.seL ngnt to
DMiSr UP apanoramanot Sufferer who,e unhappy tot in life It1 Writing out'fresh resolution, for» 
soon .forgotten. j.. hag been to live next door to a musieal

family, ’ 1

Studholm, May 21st, 1874.
may 55 d 2i w til elec

To the Electors of King's County,
à-

Q_ENTLEMBN:-
Sometimes methinks its growing splendor 

Brightens and glows on brow and cheek,— 
The eyes grow luminous and tender,
• The lips half tremble as to speak.
And all the face transfigured seems 

By sweet prophetic dreams.

You are again called upon to elect representa
tives for the Legislature of this Province.

In asking your support as one of the Candi
dates nominated by a convention representing 
the Free Non-Sectarian Educational principle, 
I feel confident you will prefer retaining the 
principle now established subject to such ckntiges 
as may be found necessary for economy and 
efficiency—to Repeal, with the uncertainty that 
will necessarily follow.

If you should honor me with a majority of yout 
votes, I shall strictly adhere to the above prin
ciples, and in all matters serve you to the best of 
my ability.

Ah, if when years have told their story, 
Those dreams shall come,divinely true. 

That dim dawn bloom to sudden glory—
This face will shine as angels' do,— - 

These eves, more dear than angels’ be,
Will look—at last—pn mg l

rrScribter’tfor June.

[Contributed to the TRiBUNi.j
ICH DIE NI

Five was the number struck that night,
From the Fire Alarm, in the taj} eld steeple, 

While the lurid flame shed a ghastly light 
On the crowds of hurrying people.

Darkly a column of smoke rose high,
Like a pillar of eloud ’gainst the evening sip, 
And a loud vibration shook the air,
From the deep-voiced gong on the Square !

Engjifle Company, No.’2, .
That is the one which he served so steady— L 

Gréar, a fireman gallant and true ;
Grear was one who was always ready— • •", * 

Ready to do and to dare with the best; *
Whisper his name—he has won his rest ; *
Whisper his name, for he rests too soon,
Should the sun go down at its noon ?

Well, he died as the brave must die» •' "= ï 
Answering still to the call of duty. , ;fr

CSrüsKêd and prisoned and helpless, I;--------;■*—
"Seto dim crowned with a wreath of beauty^ ‘ 

Life is not all in the breath we dray,
Life is no slave to whom death gives law ;
Who lives for Duty, no loss can showk , a 
And who dies for heiMIod doth know !

Saint John, N. B.___

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN FLEWWELLING.

may 25 d 2i w til elec

NOTICE.

Parish of Peters ville. Queen’s County, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned, within three months from the date 
hereof; and all persons indebted to the slid 
Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to me. .

Dated Clarendon, Charlotte Conntv. May 18th, 
1874. LORENZO McLEOD,

may 10 w 3m______________ Sole Executor.

fcteh restritecHircemriderabte

and thence to St.

ser

CARD. ..'Rli
P. A. CHAPMAN & 00.,

the;, Igq to Tqx#s. master. “Well,” said lie, “he is a great
If you want to read all about more teacher, ind gave me fine lessons, and 

robberies, murders, outrages and other" better tjyin all. he is the most pious man
black crimes thaft ever darkened the re- 1 flf 8!£’” “S°" do. you.,makTe that 
cord of any community in heathendom °.ut Why, all thetime that I was 
buy a'-NAw Orleans paper and see what Pa-V!n8 he would repeat, Good Lord, 
Kellogg’s strikers are doing for a living what sin have, I committed, to deserve
down there. It beats tjie Arabian Sights. tki8 punish?

Ope element of Bismarck's success as 4 celebrated gambler, after attending 
a strategist is .indicated by an anecdote a Sreat revival meeting, experienced, as 
concerning him which is quite current In he supposed,^ a change of feelings, and 
Europe. On a certain occasion, being Anally wm induced to takq his Spt qpon 

; asked to explain bis extraordinary lack àt fhe anxious bench. The minister, after 
whist, he replied, “When I get an oppor- du I exhorting and working up the peni- 
tuoity I ki variably -look iuto thé hand of tents to a proper degréc of excitement,

com messed examining them on their 
experience ami the state of tliclr feelings, 
and finally, approaching the gambler, ln- 
qired, “lÿ.çlÇ my friend, what do you- 
say?” “Oh!’* said he,. unconsciously, 
"I pass! what do {row do, old fellow?” turn
ing tojiis.lfft hand neighbor. Iu reciting 
the story afterwards, he remarked, that 
“blocked the[ game.” — r ; 
git JaratliAcdepttseieg to read of a row 
about the copyright of a hymn-book. 
An assortment çf spiritual songs in chan
cery presents a painful spectacle. In 
Engtau.d ahymn.book compiled by seven 
clergymen of the connection Is in gene
ral nse among the Wesleyatre, and 
the proflts of the sale are given to 
the Conference. All the ministers being 
dead, a Mr. Gtllbdlis of Bristol has pub
lished s cheap edition of the;book for his 
own profit ; and a motion was lately made 
before the Master of the Rolls to restrain 
the said Gibbons. Neither party was 
called upon by the Master to sing “When 
I can read my title clear;” bnt It appear
ing that the petitioner had no dase in 
that court, he was sent to try his luck in 
a common law tribunal.

It may be of interest to state tiiat, in" 
Glasgojy, thpre were noTeSs than twelve 
large steameys belonging to the Anchor 
Line. These were—the Ethiopia. §6Q4, 
Capt. Craig ; Australia, 1348, Capt. Mac- 
kay; Olympia, 1527, Capt. Young; Cas- 
talia, 1660, Capt. Butler; India, 1444, 
Capt. Harris ; Columbia, 1367, Capt. Hig- 
glqs; Anglia. 1462. Capt. Smith; Cali
fornia, 2096, Capt. Ovcnstone; Macedo
nia, 1464, Capt. Laird; Europa, 1374; 
Scandinavia, 918; Utopia, 2620. The 
aggregate tonnage of the above vessels 
is close upon 20,000 tons, and the moue 
tary value will not be much short of a 
million. These figures represent the 
actual net tonnage.—Glasgow Mail.

One day during last month Mr. David 
Fraser, of Fraser To wn, N. S., tost two 

The debate in the House of Commons cows in the afternoon, and being away
from home until (ate that evening he 
did not go after them immediately. Qne 
cow was forrow,.the other was with calf. 
The latter had her calf that night, and 
for want of care she died. Next morning 
Mr. Fraser Went in search of 
the cows, and met the farrow cow com
ing home with the calf following her, she 
nursing it as her own. fu a day or two 
the calf was taken away, when the cow 
that had adopted it mourned as if it had 
been her own calf. It is not often that 
stepmothers indulge in excessive grief on 
snch occasions.

t^orations have had a great success, will.
Rockland, Dorchester, N. B.,

SHIP-BUILDERS, i

WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN

Cordage, Canvass. Ship Stores, Flour and 
Meal, Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots 

and Shoes, Hardware, dye., dye. 
te Vessels «applied at lowest rates and most 

liberal terms.
R. A. CHAPMAN. D. B. TAYLOR,

feb 8 dl w tf

'‘Adventures In 
Reade will also Xffik
the black continent, and J. G. Forces
Vfïfs^a L‘4rri<*NG«*riiphje4l
allons.

uniat 200000 ctitonsCr°P °f 1881 ^ * The late8t blue bo0k °».M°

zsaemoiXisfima
Richard County, Illinois, has no court- interesting as showing complete financial 

house, having sold the old Temple pf failure to make pent a -eheaper substitute 
Justice for 860. for coal. Forty-seven companies, with

ton of Stowe, Vt.
Reading, Penn., is divided Into “Cot- 

ton-town,” “Irishtowu,” “Frog Hollow," 
and “Helltown.” ; f

The number of geese on Lake Cham
plain this spring is said to be uncommon
ly large- Bridal parties? „ ■

Miss Marla Lq vejoy (suggestive name !)
6 now prosecuting her fourth breach of 
promise suit In Wisconsin.

Seventy-six children have experienced 
religion In Quincy, III., under the minis
trations pf tt|e Rey. Mr. Hammond.

The Female Sexton in Chicago is now 
Charged with “ reserving all the best 
graves for the young men.”

A Kentucky lady has compromised a 
breach of promise suit (damages laid at 
£80,000) by accepting 85 and a newchig- 
hon-

A. dentist jn Kentucky advertises to 
extract teeth “without pain to the opera
tor, and with very little to the bystand
ers.”

Louisville, Ga., had a weather sensa
tion the other day ln a three-inch snow
fall, with thunder and lighting, the sun 
«dl the time sh|nlng.

The Grangers of Clark Co., Ind., have 
chartered a bank, and will soon have "It 

* opened for bnsiness, lending money to 
farmers at 8 per cent.

Brooks and Baxter belong to the same 
‘Methodist chpreh ln Little Bock. Their 
united experiences would make a class- 
meeting Interesting,

The dusty condition of the Portland,
,Me., streets |s spoken of as one of the 
relsons lor the non-enforcement of the 
Prohibitory law.
, The jailer In Chicago the other day 
treated all his prisoners to a drive. He 
took them in wagons from the old jail to 
the new one. ,

They announce hotel arrivals In this 
sort of way lp the St. Louis newspapers :
‘‘The Hon. J. 4. JJryant of Chicago, at 
Bamum’s—to get a square meal 1”

A gentleman who bought a piece of land 
on the outskirts of Providence, g. 
about 80 years ago, for 8400, has lately 
refused 875,000 for the same property.

A large lot of whalebone and 27 barrels 
of oil passed through Newbern, N. C . 
recently, the product of a whale captured 
on the coast a few days previous.

It Is rather odd that Waterford, Tansas 
Parish, should have been one of the local
ities suffering most severely from the 
Louisiana overflow.

A Wisconsin woman who recently bu
rled her eighth husband has received an 
offer of 8500 to move Into some other 
State. She stands out for 81,000,

There Is a patient In the Maine Insane 
Asylum who refuses to drink water or 
gny liquid, and by an odd coincidence her 
name Is Drlnkwatcr.

W. Winwood 
h boot; about

AND BSX4ILNOTES AND NEWS. i „

Messrs. MOZART 4 STEWART
XiroULD inform the publie that they have 
W taken Offices in the Maritime Block, 

Market Square, where they will practice the 
profession ofof working and preparing theTuel. Every

lPne has SW « f.S/ O/!
Tills does not seem to be a favorable 

year for college governments. Michigan
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Hor
ticultural Engineers.

my opponent.”
A gentleman who came several thou

sand miles jto view the country with the, 
purpose of purchasing, got a large-sized 
rpd ant on him a few days ago, and, 
stranger as he was, lie cavo.rted around 
and used as appropriate language as if he1 
had lived here all his life, and moved Jp 
the best" of society.—Sim Antonio Herald.

No French or English Woman of culti
vation now-a-days wears her garters be
low her knees. The principal vein of the 
leg sinks beneath the muscles ; and vari
cose veins, cold feet, and even palpita
tion of the heart may be brought on by a 
tight garter in the wrong place, When 
it is fastened above the knee all this pain 
and deformity may be avoided/ . ’ u!<

Philadelphia specials state that the 
meeting of the iron-masters there on 
Friday was a very gloomy qne, and it Is 
believed that one-half of the furnaces 
now in blast will be extinguished by the 
1st of September, One man stated that 
he was paying men only one dollar per 
day, who . formerly corned 83 per day, 
and even at this low rate for labor could 
not make Iron at a profit. Letters from 
a number of furnace owners throughout 
the country show the same depression.

U it

suspended a number, and Hanover Col
lege, Ind., has SuepoBded" threemetnfieis' 
of the Junjqr class for three months, 
placed the remainder of the class utader 
censure, for sjx months, and made the en
tire bëciy of offending students sign a 
piedge tq^ejtejibg laws qf the co.lege 
hereafter—the cause beinga holiday taken 
without permission by the students. 1

The trial of Gov. Moses, of South 
Carolina, for grand larceny, set down for 
Frhla> at Oradgeburg, dld not tatfeiplkce 
ln consequence of the absence of the 
accused. The Solicitor for tlm State 
asked a waWPt for arrest, but the Court 
refused.
then moved to strike the case from the 
docket, on the ground that the Governor 

not be Indicted and tried for any crime 
>re impeéehmént. The Court reserv

ed-decision on the -point, and postponed 
tfie e$Se until the next term ln October.’

A leTrned German, named Dr. R. Ben- 
edix, lias published a book on “The 
Shakespeare Mania." He objepts to the 
popular adoration of the great English 
dramatist. He ob)ects to the style of 
composition ; he condemns the morality 
of tlie-plays; he expresses extreme suit 
prise that the admirers of Shakespeare 
should extol him as the most Imaginative 
Of poète. For his part, Dr. Benedtx 
finds him-very bombastical.,-.There are 
several Shakesperian heretics who agree 
with Dr. Benedlx, but they will probably 

to be ln the mi-

Cnsln Benedetti, the sword swallower, 
went to Jefferson College, Philadelphia, 
the other daj, and In the presence of the 
medical faculty ran a sword,down his 
throat 294 Inches long. The doctors 
could feel the point of the sword, which 
had passed through the stomach, and was 
sensible to the touçh below the umbilicus, 
and now those peculiar people who pro 
fey a mouthful of red-hot iron for a light 
touch, or who lift a hundred pounds with 
their teeth, 01 spend a couple of hours 
under water, or tie themselves up in 
knots, are wanted fqy examination at 
Jefferson College.

A tramp named Murphy went to a far
mer’s house In Tipton Ccnnty, Tenn., 
Saturday afternoon, cut Mrs. Milton 
Donaldson’s head pjpen with an axe. kill
ing hferlnstantly. He also cet two*great 
gashes in the, head of a negro servant 
glri who subsequently gave the alarm. 
Murphy was chased aud caught, and con
fessed!»-Cutting the negro hut denied 
the murder of Mrs. Donaldson. The De
grees however Identified him as having 
committed both deeds aud he was shot at 
8 o'clock in the evening by citizens. He 

with the view of 
safe, which he sup

posed contained 87,000. The negress 
cyfnet-sflrvlve. ;uV«inS0

It Is very sad when the pastor of a 
Christian ehnrch sees fit to indulge in 
burglary. The Rev. Madison Lewis 
(colored) is or was the shepherd ot & 
sable flock in Bayqn Barrataria, near Al
giers, L». Somebody one night went 
through the grocery of Mrs. Pgtterson as 
well aS her dwelling-house. The very 
next. Sunday the Rev. Madison "Lewis, 
after preaching a most powerful dis
course, announced to the congregation 
that jie had bought a lot of goods at very 
cheap rates to New Orleans, which he 
would sel{ at a tow figure for the benefit 
of the chnrch. The brethren did not ex
haust his stock, and so the Rev. Madison 
stayted on a trading expedition up thro 
the swamps and prairies. Alas! the 
police were on the track of the preacher, 
and came up rifth him just as he had dis
posed of three pieces of calico to a col
ored sister. He managed to get away 
at that time, but venturing home 
he was consigned to* the calaboose jylt'i

WX. J. MOZART. WM. E. STEWABT.
(may 29 d lw wky 21)

IflOZACKT & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS, 

Building 8urveyors and Horticultural 
Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE, 
may 29 dw tf

ever,”
gjolm Jarbor, Of Cannelton. Ind., has 
had a surprise [lartÿ1 at his honsc. He 
was married about fifty~yenrs ago, and 
•has two children- aged Totty-nine and 
fqrty-five respectively. NOw We ai-e told 
Of a little new-comer lisvlu* been pre- 
sppt,ed to.hu)g by ^be same Mrs. Jarbqr, 
latter an interval of forty-one years since 
the birth of her last child. And no doubt 
lie 1* tiqkled. to dpatb; over the blessed 
brat. :.j. ,,.....

Springfield, Massachusetts, has.» side
walk trap which has thrown down eleven 
persons within thé past three days. It 
has prdved as successful às was the coal
hole which Washington Irving once found 
in his path as he was returning from a 
convivial party, one night, and fell Into. 
Tlie joke of the thing in ïrvlhg’s case 
was that several of his boon companions, 
as they came along, also fell ihj one after

mgatoerotiS*®
Springfield, however, the tumble-bugs 
dop’t appear to pnjoy it,

A Little Rock letter states that shoot
ing affrays are, very prevalent,, apd a 
spirit of lawlessness peryades the whole 
State. A gang of horse thieves were 
recently surrounded , ln„ an unoccupied 
house, whose owner they had murdered. 
Their surrender was, demanded, when 
they promised to. do so to case the Rev, 
Mr. New, a Methodist minister, was sent 
for. This wits done, bnt when he arrived 
they opened fire npon the whole party, 
killing the minister and three others, and 
driving the rest away. They escaped 
and robbed a mail agent and adroverthe 
same day. Gov." Baxter says that he 
will soon he atfle to .preserve peace and 
make Arkansas one of the most orderly 
States in the Uhlon.

Bayard Taylor seems to have made a " 
lasting impression on the Egyptians when 
he visited them twenty years ago. Dar
ing his recent visit there onc of the na
tive hangers on of the Khedive's palace 
said to him: “Yon were here a long while 
ago?” “Yes," answered Mr. Taylor. 
“Twepty years, or more?” “Yes.” 
“And there was a gentleman with you - 
a German, I think?” “Yes.” “And 
yon had trouble with the men who 
went up the Pyramid? Y01 went to yon
der village and had the men punished?”
“ Yes.” “ And there was a boy who car
ried a water-bottle, and the Sltekh of the 
village told him to bring coffee for you, 
and there was nocoffoe at first; qnd the 
Skpkh gave the boy a slap, threw him oat 
the door, and told him not to come again 
until be brought it?” “ yes—well?" “I 
was that boy,” said the hanger-on naive
ly* I; - - ; ; Jt

The Queen Dowager of Sweden, mother 
to the King, proposes to visit Norway. 
It is fifty years since she made her first 
visit. Then Bernadette was Ring and 
she was Crown Princpas. The Q 
Dowager is the granddaughter of Joseph
ine, and. was first cousin to Napoleon III. 
She Is now ln the sixty-seventh year of 
her age, and was born when her father, 
Prince Eugene, was in thé sunshine of 
Napoleonic splendor. She married tha 
son of Bernadotte In 1821, two years 
after the death of Napoleon, and when, 
as matters were going badly with the 
Bonaparte family, it was well enough for 
a Beanharnais to marry a Bernadotte.

I perceive that a philosopher to Minne
sota has petitioned Congress to abolish 
the English language. There Is a single 
reason why Congress will not pass a law 
to that effect, and that is because only 
one fool in the country wants it. If 
there were a few hundreds of thousands 
of idiots who made snch a request, and 
they all had votes, I cherish a strong 
conviction that a bill would be rushed 
through at once, A Congress which is 
capable of attempting to compel people 
to pay ten-honr wages for eight-hour 
work, would not hesitate to command the 
Mississippi River 
Max. Adeley.

In the Supreme Coart lu Portland, Me,, 
on Friday, after hearing arguments ln 
the case of Pike, convicted of manslaugh
ter, lh causing the death of his wife, 
Judge Symonds overruled the motion for 
a new trial based on the alleged impro
per action of the jury to reaching the 
verdict, on the ground that afiidavits'or 
testimony of jurors relating to what oc
curred to the jury room during the deli
berations-, eould not be received to im
peach tke verdict That op grounds of 
public policy, « juror who has affirmed a 
verdict to open coart cannot be received 
as a witness against the validity of the 
jroceedings of the jury while deliberat- 
ng as a body upon the verdict to be ren

dered In the case.
The New York Sun details the thrill

ing adventure of John Shearer, the aero
naut, who last week made a frightful 
, ourney through the clonds to a snow 
storm from Pottstown to Coopersburgh, 
Lehigh county, Pa., a distance of forty 
miles in less than an hoar. The aeronaut 
used no basket, but ascended to the clouds 
revolving upon a slender trapeze bar 
dangling from his balloon. Clad in the 
scant costume of a circus performer, he 
bowed to the masses below who were 
standingmhrcatlilcss silence, and then sat 
down complacently on the slender bar. 
The monstrous air ship, “The Globe," 
with 32,000 cubic feet of gas, went rolling 
off toward the northeast. Smaller and 
smaller the balloon appeared, until finally 
the aeronaut and bis sliipwere lost to sight. 
He journeyed through a terrific rain and 
snowstorm, accompanied by a gale of 
wind, and faced death a score of times. 
Re finally brought his journey to a close 
by grappling the top of a tree and secur
ing the balloon by twisting the branches 
about t(jp ropes. Notwithstanding his 
frightful experience Shearer declares his 
readiness to try the journey over again.

St. John, N. B.

The counsel for Gov. Moses

can NOTICE,befo

Tende, a for Bridge over the Kennebec- 
PM1» at Perry’s Pointe

to run up stream.-—

§l|HppiifSsbeJESSuntil SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kenneboocasis River, at Perry’s Paint, (80 caUeijl 
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner dqcs nqt hind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

V. 'W
Chief Commissioner 

Department qf Public Works, 1
Fredericton, May )5th, 1874. J

’ A few evenings ago a colored preacher 
apd doctor In Memphis, Tenn., was ap
proached by a darkey of the commoner 
sort. The fellow asked the doctor to go 
with him and he would show him where 
he could get a trunk fall of money. The 
doctor went, and near the Orphan Asylum 
hlS guide halted and explained that the 
reverend gentleman was to take off his 
boots and stockings and go barefooted 
to-the point named, while his new-found 
friend carried the boots round to the 
place by a circuitous route. The doctor 
has given up the search for the trunk and 
is looking for his boots.

:

may 231 d

FROM BOSTON,
Per Ovevlaiitl Express,

Monday evening on the salary of the Bri
tish Minister at Washington was unusu
ally interesting. It arose from the fact 
that the approval of the House was re
quired to an Increase of salary proposed 
by foe Government. Sir H. Wolff moved 
that the amount the Government recom
mended be reduced $5,000. He said he 
opposed the increase because Sir Edward 
Thornton’s residence at Washington had 
been signalized by a series of diplomatic 
disasters, and because Americans would 
regard sucli increase as a mark of the 
continuance by tbe present government 
of the approbation which the late gov
ernment lavished upon the negotiations 
of the Washington treaty. Mr. Bourke, 
Under Sec’y Qf tlie Foreign Department, 
stated that no blame could attach to Sir 
Edward Thornton for the conduct or re
sult of the negotiations with the United 
States ; aud he stated that the reason for 
adding td the salary was simply because 
the expenses of living in Washington had 
increased. After fop deft!ut of Sir H. 
Wolff’s motion no further objection was 
made.

JUST RECEIVED I

rSREEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CUBE; 
VT German Catarrh Cure; Houehin’s Stare:, 
reli.ni Wafers; DlividsoiCs Syriu^en, No.^ 1 m i
sirup: Kidder’s Liniment: Thompgon’s^WRter! 
etc., etc.

Wholesale and Retail.
„ J. CHALONER. 
Cor. King and Germain ats,

Albion Liniment,

The prosperity of White’s Club, Lon
don, for so many years foe stronghold of 
dandyism, has declined very much of late. 
In conseqqepcc, some say, of the estab
lishment of a dangerous rival, the Marl
borough, 
now

have tried every med cine recommended, but 
ALÈION
bottles, I am happy to say, it baa proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tbe afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

1
Very few members are 

proposed for White’s apd tbe 
well-knowu bow window in St. 
James street is generally empty. 
The members pf the celebrated Brooke’s 
Club keep up their exclusiveness. Re
cently they refused to elect the editor of 
a weekly journal which had obtained a 
quasi celebrity,owing to its portrait cari
catures, and a gentleman who, though 
formerly connected with the Press, now 
holds half military, half official appoint
ment, under government.

The Coolie traders do not take kindly 
to foe action of the Chinese Government 
in destroying foelr inlamous trade, Seven 
foreign coolie ships were lying to Macao 
harbor when the Imperial edict went into 
effect. The captains thought it would be 
a jocular proceeding to fire minute 
guns -and half-mast their flags during 
the day which marked the termination 
of their traffic. This performance scan
dalized and irritated foe Macao Govern
ment Very much, ft wns suddenly recol
lected foat there was a port regulation 

SSV-BS1 Srisg cannon witiiont official per- 
UMssion; and tlie jolly sea-dogs were 
bailie,I before a magistrate and lined

committed the deed 
robbing Donaldson s Your obd’t. serv’t..

JOHN AKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

Dealers supplied by H. L- Spenchr, Medioal 
Warehouse, St. John. N. B. nov29
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JJ. L. SPENCEB, 
20Kelson street.

Four children recently playing with 
matches la a mow at Bast

Is suicide always to be relerred to 
cowardice? Such is the view of It usually 
taken by moralists, though fop act itself 
Implies a certain degree, at least, of 
physical courage. We need not mention 
many self-slayers whose valor is bistort 
cal. Not a celebrated man was Wolfgang 
Bach, who shot himself to St. Louis the 
other day. During the rebellion he was 
eiptain of a New York battery, having 
previously bre.i a lieutenant fu the Prus
sian artillery. ’ He was a gentleman of 
birth and education, bat after foe peace 
his occupation was gone. He opened an 
ale shop to DaVenpprt, Iowa, anfl failed. 
He tried insurance brokerage iq St. Louis 
and failed. Hardly knowing wbepe tp lay 
Ids own head, he married, anfl so mnjtir 
piled that particular embarra smoiiit by 
txvo, and ivlieu two children came l>y 
four. He then shot himself, and for his

nor 29Freetown
Mass., set fire to the hay, and two of the 
little ones were burned to death. e00l( PURCHASING AND IMPORTING

AGENCY-
The latest mentioned smart old lady ls 

a Mrs. Spicer of Tipton, Iowa. Having 
employed a mason to repalp her. chimney, 
she carried up the hod for him, although 
78 years old.

‘•‘Blind Dan," » beggar well known in 
Louisville, Ky., for the last 18 years, died 
lately and left an estate valued at 83,000. 
He owned two cottages,which rented for 
840 per momh.

Now, who’d have thought it? Excise 
Commissioner Marshall says that the ra
tio of drunkenness is twenty per cent, 
toss In New York than in" Boston or 
Rreoklyn, and that there has been a de-

w A5spmre
fl. t SPENCER 

20 Nelson street.nov 20fTIHB Subscriber is prepared to receive Cpre- 
JL missions for the purchase of

School Books, Sckool Apparatus; Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, «fcc., fcc.

ueen

1 Spencer's Han-Freezing Violet Ink
O DIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
M dor will send orders to

01 1«. SPENCER,
JWy 23 20 Nelson street

I

Publications by Messrs. Harpkr Bnoa., S. R. 
Wells k Co., and other New Yqrk and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail dr 
Expreîs (prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed fur return RQStake.

PRINTED BY
W, DAY. 

Beok, Card And Job Prin o?
UBAKLOTTI ÜTRKri.

o:
H. N’LEOD,

FI Prince William street.miiylSl dw
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